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rERHACK ART BRILES, and
the sidelines to work out
clash against Big Sandy
ate Championship.

le Loses
long season for Bobcat

ended Friday night
Big Sandy took the State

pionship 25--0 in Kangaroo
Im in Weathcrford. Coach

team fought just like
namesake, but failed to

In effort on the score--
where it counted.

rterback Art Briles man--
J3 yards to take the Bob- -

ashing honors on 21 car--
rullbaek Mike Lisle gain- -

yards on 17 carries.
teams suffered from

fcrs, but it cost the Bob--

he most. They lost the
ree times on fumbles and
ne Briles pass intercept-Rul-e

got into Big Sandy

father, Coach Dennis Brilcs,
anotherscries plays the hard--

night, Rule's first chance
(Photo Don Comedy)

24

Ml Lions Club members
W pleased with Uie re--f

to the Goodfellow Fund
pr, and express their
e appreciation to the poo-Haske-

Dnnnlinns hnvo
I

to so well over tho past
Sinoi (Im rlritrn Iwxfnn

fub officials feel sure that
Wests of needy families

met very adequately.
ftp Adklns, chairman of
PJons Goodfellow drive,
ISXed nil 1 Inne tn tin nt
W Hen Franklin building
ne north side of the
e. promptly at 7:15 Fri-
lling, to hcln nack some
Xes nooilv Haskell

y families. The Lions will

f tho at 8 a. in.,
a morning.

dato Include:
'J1?, Mrs. Dennis
"'N $10.00
id Mrs. R, e.

rt . 25.00
Vauchtnr iK.nO

N Mrs. Sam. nossor 10.00
M mory of Stephen
r "r, ana Mrs. Paul
,,. 5,00

n I Clniw Winn
,nd Mrs Cori Haliiv io!oo
Pemory of Ralph
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Friday

To Big Sandy
territory only twice during
game, times
half. show their fighting
spirit they picked

downs game.
Briles broke loose Utird

down
Bobcat's fourth possession

quarter. plays
later, Rule second
down, when rambled
yards
Bobcat Bobcats stalled,

Barbee puntod.
Sandy their

early, their possession
game. Actually,

their second, because following
Barbeo punt, Lawrence Har-

per fumbled Lisle

If ellowsTo Deliver Christmas

tes Monday Morning, Dec.

boxes

iatons

Briles

Raney, Evelyn Raney 25.00

Mrs.
Williams

Klose,
memory Cathy Larncd

Mrs. Melvin
Miller, memory
their parents

Mrs.
Addison 10.00

Mrs. Russell
Anonymous
Anonymous
Spanish Class 20.00

Mrs. Lynn Pace 10.00

Janlco Pace O'Neal.
Mrs. Virgil Bailey

Mrs. Carl
Rastetter

Wm,

Jack Med--

FcC'ship Class FUMC.'" 25:00

Mrs. Died--

Mrs. Delma
Williams
memory Shewn

Langston Brown,
Mrs. Fred Brown

Mrs. Hester W-J-
J

Scgo g'gj
Anonymous
TOTAL DATE $924.00
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for

to

the
both in the first

But to
up seven

first in the
on

and one for one first in
the
of the first Two

had its first
12

to move tho ball to the
41. The

and
Big took G-- 0 lead

on first
of the it was

a
and fell on

Dr. and T. W.
25--

Pain and Cam in
of 5.00

Mr. and
In of

- lO-0-

Mr. and R. W.

Mr. and H. .. 5.00
. - 25.00

""-
II .

Sr. ..

and .. 10.00
5.00

Mr. and W.
10- -

Dr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs--.

Mr. and S. E.
a,wsoo

Mr. and
.

20-0-

In of
Mr. nd

Sr.. . 25.00
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"HASKELL A GOOD PLACE TO VISIT; R PLACE TO LIVE"

Bloodmobile

PlansLast 73
Trip To Haskell

The Red River Red Cross
Bloodmobile will bo in Haskell,
at the Community Room of the
Haskell National Bank from
1:30 to G p. m. Thursday, Dec.
27.

This is, of course, their last
trip to Haskell County for the
year, and all Haskell residents
arc urged to donate, to help us
reach the county quota.

During the past several
months, several communities
have reportedly appealed for
blood donors for HaskellCoun-
ty residents. This is exactly
what the Bloodmobile is for.
Any Haskell County resident is
eligible to receive any type
blood from the hospital at a
minimal cost to the recipient,
upon request. This is the rea-
son Haskell County people
made the decision to go into
tho Bloodmobile program.

Merely by reachingour quota
on the few trips a year the
Bloodmobile visits Haskell
County, wo remain eligible for
blood from the blood bank in
Wichita Fajls. Residents need
to. let the hospital know that
Il-;k-

cll Ccunty is"a'member 6t
the Red Cross blood' bank, to
receive the transfusions need-

ed at the price of a member
of the Wichita blood bank.

Mark tho date of Dec. 27 on
your calendar, and get to the
Community Room of Haskell
National, to donate, and do your
share to meet our goal.

it. But the Bobcats couldn't
move It, and Barbee punted a
second time.

This time, it took tho Wildcats
only throe plays to cap a d

drive as they ran it over
from 38 yards out. They tried
for two points, but Rule stop-

ped them.
Rule's first first down of the

game was on a drive which
started in tho final soconds of
the first quarter. Briles also
got Uiis yardage moving the
ball to tho Wildcat 41. The
staunch Wildcat defense rose
up once again to halt the Bob-

cats, as Briles was dropped for
a six-yar- d loss, with third and
four to go.

Rule's defense played beau-
tiful ball in the first half, as
It held the Big Sandy Wildcat
offense to only 64 yards and
Mitchell to only 45 yards. It
was a different matter after
tho half, as the 180-poun- sen-

ior totaled 138 yards in the sec-

ond half to break Uie Bobcat's
back.

Besides threo pass intercep-
tions, and Uie one fumble re-

covery by Lisle, linebacker
Leonard Rhoads also recovered
a fumble to stall a Big Sandy
drive following a Lisle fumble.

Tho threo interceptionswere
picked up by cornerbackSteve
Anders, and two by safety Lar-
ry Barbeo.

Defensive tackle Colo Turner
and left defensive end Jimmy
Miacias did their jobs on de-

fense, and so did Anders, Rob
Kittley, Brilos, Barbeo and
Tight end Terry Futeh, but tho
scoreboarddidn't show it.

The Rule Bobcats closed their
best season in tho history of
Rulo High School, wjth a 13-- 1

record, and did prove that it
was the number two team In

tho Stato of Texas.
Rule B. Sandy
7 First Downs 11

82 Rushing Yardago 248

8 Passing Yardago 0

2 of 14 Passescompleted 0 of fl

3 Passesinterceptedby 1

7 for 31.4 Punta, avg. 5 for 28.0
0 for 0 Penalties,Yards 10 forlSO

3 Fumbles los 2
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Hundreds
Haskell County Courthouse

square was covered with area
shoppers Saturday afternoon at
3 p. m. wh'cn hundreds came to
town for the Christmas draw-
ings. Haskell merchants and
businessmensponsor these as

New Trash
!

ContainersAre

PlacedBy City
The City of Haskell began

placing some of the 30 new
trash containers around town
this week, with most of them
elrcady out around the square.
The good-lookin- g gold and white
containers hold trash barrels
hansing Inside, and the con-

tainer itself is permanently
mounted to Bit where it is plac-
ed. J

City garbagecrows will mere-
ly take the barrel out of each
container, empty it, and replace
it back inside. Thus, the con-

tainers shohjfl Jaslj'ndefinitely,
with no TrnfiifTandtreplaclng in-

volved.

The 3G containerswere bought
with a portion of the City of
Haskell's revenue sharing
funds, andi arc an attractive
addition toiour community.

What's Christmas
Without A Tree?

What's Christmas without a
tree? Chances are that the Day
wouldn't be the same without
a gaily decorated tree and
that holds true for homes in
the north, east, south and west,
and all the areas in between.

Although your 1973 Christmas
tree may be a carbon copy of
the 1972 one, one thing's for
sure the excitement it gener-

ates is brand-new- .

More than trees
will be purchasedthis year by
families who have searched
through nurseries,hastily-erecte-d

charity lots and local street
corners for the tree that's just
right.

Scotch pine is the annual lea-

der, and all indications are
that more of these naturally-shape-d,

foot trees will
again be tho most popular um-

brella for Christmas presents
this year.

0. E. Patterson

SeeksCounty

Judge'sPost
O. E. Patterson of Sagerton

has authorized Haskell Free
Press to announce his candid-
acy for the office of County
Judge of Haskell County, sub-

ject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

His namewill bo found listed
in tho Political column in an-

other part of this paper.
Ho will make a statementto

the voters of Haskell County at
a later date.
.

TROPHY BUCK

C. CJ. Burson brought home a
trophy headfrom a recentdeer
hunt In South Texas. He down-

ed a 119 pound white tall Fri-

day, Dec. 14, at the Ed White
Ranch in Edwards County, that
had 18 points.

C. G., SkeeterMiller, Vernay
Burson and Clois Thomas own
the lease and went down Dec.
10, and returned homo Dec. 16.

Attend Christmas
their expression of "thanks" lo
area customers for their pat-
ronage.

Tickets were drawn from a
grant container, with Mary
Rodriqucz of Haskell the re-

cipient of $150.00 from a ticket
from Parker's Super Market.
Mrs. Vernon Speck of Rochester
received $100 on a ticket from
Smltty's Auto Supply.

The five $50 winners were:
Mrs. Justin Pucschcl of Haskell
on a Smitty's Auto Supply tic-

ket, and Ml-- s. C. B. Rhea,
Howard Scheets and Glenda

FIREWORKS NOTICE
The City of Haskell has an

ordinance against the shooting
of fireworks within the City
limits. Persons are to be warn-
ed that the ordinance will be
enforced. High winds this time
of year, and the dry grass con-

ditions all over town, makes
the lighting of fireworks hazard-
ous, and everyone needs to
keep in mind that this ordin-
ance will be enforced.

Herman Marcus Manufactur-
ing Company's fourteen .single-needl- e

operators in Haskell
have finished their first cut in
the new plant and have orders
for their next. Plant officials
say the plant is now in full
swing, and will continue to be
so, with the exception of the
Dec. 24 and 25 closing for Uie
holidays.

"We've had an enjoyable
week," said plant manager
Amelia Perry, "and 1 suppose
it has been a normal opening
week a lot of seams' taken out
and redone, and a lot of things
learned. The new plant is spa-
cious and easy to keep clean.
The Highway Department is
fixing our crossings from the
highway, and our grounds aie
being leveled."

The first shipmentof dresses

WTC Is

SNYDER Western Texas
College was voted full accredi-
tation by the College Delegate
Assembly of tho Southern Asso-
ciation of Colleges and SchooLs
meeting in Houston on Wednes-
day, Dec. 12.

Dr. Rbort Clinton, WTC pres-iden- t,

and Dr. Ben Brock, col-

lege vice president, have been
in Houston to attend the con-

vention.
Full accreditation by the

Southern Association has been
a goal of WTC since its begin-
ning. Dr. Clinton .said. WTC
has been a recognized candid-
ate for accreditation since last
December, and has achieved
accreditation in the shot test
possible time.

Tho accreditation is retroac-activ- e

to the first graduating
class last spring.

WTC began its third year of
operation in September with
1,002 students. It offers a bal-

anced curriculum of both acad-
emic and occupational-technica-l

subjects.The college is also a
member of the American Asso-
ciation of Community and Jun-
ior Colleges, Texas Junior Col-

lege Association, and Southern
Association of Junior Colleges.

WEATHER SUMMARY
By Sam Hcrren
December U-1- 8

TEMPERATURE
III 81 12th
Lo ... 25 16th

RAINFALL
None
Total to date .. ....28.43
Normal to date 22.61
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Ellis on tickets not stamped
witli a merchant'sname

Santa Clans came to Haskell,
too, to join the festivities, and
spent the day taking kids for
a ride on his giant sleigh, and
talking ito them about what
they want for Christmas. Kids

COUNTY GIN REPORT
By Max Stapleton

Ccunty Extension Agent
Haskell Bales
Farmer's Co-o- p Gin 9G68

Haskell Co-o- p Gin 10,021
Duncan Gin 5193

Rochester
Paymaster Gin 2440
Reeves Gin . . 1360
Farmer's Co-o- p Gin , 8795

O'Brien Coop Gin 10,082
Sagerton Gin .. 3345
Rule
Rule Co-o- p Gin 10,653
Lisle Gin . 3300

Wcinert
PaymasterGin 6587
Weinert Gin . 608G

77,530

from the Haskell plant were
shipped out to Dallas one day
this week. They already have
received the specs and the cut
on the next 368 garments to be
made here. 275 were manufac-
tured on the first cut.

"The Haskell plantasyet has

Man To

A native Texan, Dr. Justin J.
Stein, Professor of Radiology
and Chairman of the Cancer
Committee at the University
of California at Los Angeles,
has been elected Presidentof
the National Cancer Society.
Dr. Stein was born in Haskell,
and earned his M. D. degreeat
Baylor University College of
Medicine, Dallas.

Besideshis eminent academic
and professional qualifications,
Dr. Stein is qualified by per-
sonal experience, having been
cured of cancer himself. In
1945 he was given ono year to
live after diagnosis of reticu-
lum cell sarcoma. Following
surgery and radiation, however,
he has had no further evidence
of disease.

BASKETBALL

Haskell boys ami girls bas-

ketball teams are entered in
a tournamentDec. 27, 28 and
29 at Kotan, and fans are in-

vited to attend the games,
and support our teams.

NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

Program
tool: a ride, talked to him, and
received a bag of candy as they
departed the sleigh.

Next and final drawing in
the Christmasprogram will be
Saturday, Dec. 22 at 3 p. m.
on the Courthouse square,when
$500 will be given away.

GlassesFor JVeedy
Ashed By Lions

Haskell Lions Club "Eye-glasse- s

for the Needy" drive is
well underway, according to
Lion presjdentGene Long, and
donations are still being taken.

Personswho have old glesses
to donate to this effort may
bring them to Haskell Free
Press, or drop them by to any
of the Lions Club member
merchants thatthey may know.

The glassesare sent to needy
people who need seeing assist-
ance, and the donations are
greatly appreciatedby the club,
who works on this effort each
year as one of their projects.

no quota, but will soon be ex-

pected to manufactureas many
as 200 to 300 per day, as new
employees are added, and the
present ones become more
skilled and fast," Mrs. Perry
cxhlained.

The first Haskell payroll
time sheets were sent to Dal-

las Tuesday, also. Employees
this first payroll' will be paid
in silver dollars, and at the end
of a year it is hoped plant em-
ployees can again be paid this
way A silver dollar being spent
with a Haskell merchant is a
great sign of Haskell's new in-

dustry adding to the economy
of our town.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Haskell schoolswill close for
the Christmas holidays on
Dec. 20, and classeswill re-

sume on January 1. Most Has-

kell businesses will be closed
on Dec. 25, so their employees
may enjoy the holiday with
their families.

In addition to being closed
Dec. 25, the following busi-

nesses will also be closedon
Dec. 26: Finchcr's, Cofield's,
Hasscn's,Lane Felker, Per-
sonality Shoppe, Lane Appar-
el, Wheatley's Men's Store,
The C&B Store, Fout's Vari-et-y

& Dry Goods, and the Dad
N Lad Shop, Western Auto.

first H-- M Cut Is Shipped

Fully

Accredited

Former Haskell
Named

Cancer Society

SHOWN ABOVE ACCEPTING A COUNTY BANNER for Haskell
County are center,Kenneth Lane, 1974 county president,and extreme
right, Willard Mulllns, member.Kenneth Moss, director of field activ-
ities for Texas FarmersUnion, left, presentedthe banner to Haskell
County in recognition of their achieving membershipgoal for four
consecutive years,
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Should you Invest in records We simply take for granted and Mrs. Dennis P. Rat- - Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Turn bow Mrfi. Lcon Penrscy , ..ri ,

or cassettesor tape? that Christmas Day is Decern-Wha- t ftjf Mr. and Mrs .Marvin Medford Mc. nnd Mrs. Don Nanny tlr.i.
niljrv' i

l

will be the standard nut-- ber 25th, but that wasn't ai-

sle
TEL Sunday School Class first mis. j. ai. Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Grand

"Biurop

of the future nnd what will ways the case. Long, long ago, Baptist Church memory of Mrs. 0. N. Turn-- aiui uenms Mr nM ii.
go out of style? Statistics show the holiday was celebrated on in niPinurv ot Cieorge Turner bow "1.AI

that none of these are about January 18th. Later it was Mr and Mrs. Alfred Turnbow Mr. and Mrs. Otis minora
to go out of style I Phonograph changed to January 6th. Then, in niPinorv of Uuck Kendrick und W, O.

records are as popular as ever, in the year 1752 Christmaswas Ms icon Pearscy Mr. and Mrs. Alfred TurnboW
,jti. .. .

and now albums are often re-- finally moved to its present l,n o Mrs. Mary Prince Mr. ind Mrs. Carl Hnstetjer .: wwjm ?? il V.".

corded on cassettes. llatlJ' Scomber 25th. Mr It Mrs Don Nanny Mr nnd Mrs, Marvin
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Let the heart

of every man

be tilled wffh

the pscco of

the

swison. Have

a happy day.

DOUBLE A DRIVE-I- N

Donald and Azile (Uinninsrhnm

PilRS

s;:

Christmas

is :,?Fi' We re wishinq everyone

rf a mountain of Christmas cheer.
Many thanks for letting us serve you.

ConnerNursery & Floral

Haskoll, Toxas
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Engagement Announced
Miss Marilyn Hradon and gelo, are pnronLs of the pros-D- a

Uon Kdward Moeller will be pective bridegroom,
married in January in St. Laur-- ,

er, e Catholic Church, ncconl- - Miss Bratlcn is a 1973 gradu-inv-l

t- - an announcement by the ate of Garden City High School
hriic rlpct's parents. Mr. and anJ her fiance is a lCflO gradu-M- s

Mclvin Braden. ate of San Angclo Central High
Mr and Mrs. Kdward Mocl- - School. lie attended Angclo

ler of 214 S. Bishop, San An- - State University.
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NANNY PLUMBING

Haskell, Texas
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A the curtain begins to draw across

the old year, wc pray that the spirit oj Christmas

be kept in the heartj 'o him iio only this
?

'

m byt . but toery day. 7or with Christmas in our hearts

nothing in lift could ever Quench the j6y or dim the light of our peace.
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HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Haskell, Texas

Leo Fields, Agency Mgr. Eddie Chambers, Special Agent
Marie Ivey, Sec.-Trea- s.; HelenOwens, Office Sec; RonnieTanner, Adjuster
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li.i ivci is gueststarring in bcuoa Duba in tho Quadrangle
in Dallas during December. She cancelledher new show in New
York to appear in the Dallas production. This spring shewill also
resume her church noon theatre in New York. Two summers
ago, she appearedin "The Last Sweet Days of Isaac" in Dallas.
Lynda has toured extensively in numerous comedies and mus-
icals, and just concluded two films, one with
Al. Pacino for Frank Perry, and another for Director Sidnej
Lumet. She is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Ivey of Haskell.

GRAND Stamford

Fri. 21, Sat. 22, Sun. 23
'T1IK VALACJII PAPERS'

CharlesBronson
Color

DRIVEIN r.Fri. 21 Sat. 22
'.Man In The Wilderness'

Richard Harris
Color

Sun. 2a, Mon. 2lTtues. 25
"Your Three Minutes

Are Up"
Heau Bridges

Color

'Wed.2G Thurs. 27
X ADULTS ONLY
No Ono Under 18

Proof Required
,4A Wet Summer'sNight"

Sex Color
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Roping thar Chrlilmat
brings lots of good
thing for yov, your.

Tanner& Son
Grocery
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May Ike inllniie blessingsof Christmas lie yours in abi

Our sinceregratitude to all our many friends andnc!
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,PringleVowsAre Read
Rule and Terry n scalloped hemline. Her
lkcll exchanged dcr-longt- h veil was of tmZ ! ",.,,"UAn' n"? W1S ,IcM by
Saturday, Dec.
ring ceremony PionGfiVS Monf

Uic bride s aum,
Stout oi wein-- in OliimiOrtl

ns icnvu'L--

' v"" "' "er uouquct wns
" iill white roses.

Mnld of honor wns Knthy
sister of nmnm

n" The monthlv mMti 4.... who wore n Victorian gown In
encry intcrspcrc-- "Pioneers" of Haskell TrlX i?'!cr,n taffeta. Larry Harts--

;. Lutheran and Stamford's Chrkl
was Ulq 8roon" ,)est man.

the clniiBhtcr of Lutheran churches met nt ,1?t rcPcPUon followed, with
jfdton Stapp of Mamford Dec. ic. ., ,nnu nnny ro0 decora--

of the groom nre enrols were sung, VVUW wm iingcrinc.
(Xlis Prlnglc of nled by Mrs. Kern nlSX SK table was laid with a
rcv. Roy Her-- guitar. The group made Chris- - ZT...I u 5 auB'u nt lh0 cor--

mons, to decorate a tree at , u,,y "UM-'Kny- s oi yel--

1 a long gown church. Pastor Kern explained L n SI ", "TO " Efe
il,,., nnn Tlln UIU UlIILTHIU KVmlwilc imn.1 - v ..v.vu ninu iiuimtu 'jn l

auuuu '"r" -.- .- - ,...... UJ)l.vl , w ., onnilnlnlit-- n l.n,ll i.'i. JSS,' . A'
,ad n nifin scoop """''' winsmons. tnnnp. --
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Iris. Tiny cookies nnd punch won, ioS Plnlnon were used.

nhnnccd the front to 10 and five adults. Aftcr n wedding trip to Rui- -
. . . nH.iH ...... .. . ilnin XT Ht it- - 1

that had long uurer lor me group is De- - ' ,' ' "' Ul cuupie live
Jeep cuffs. The Wi,,nc wcise, nnd secretaries "' ""'"
y gathered with "J0.0"11 Howard nnd Peggy
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Rainbow Club
Installs Officers

The Rainbow Club met Dec

"Let Me Call You Sweetheart",
lead by Ann Taylor.

In the business meeting the
new officers were installed by $V"
Audio

Tho for the Dny was
given by the hostess, Stella P.

"My dears, never re-
peat gossip, so for
sake, listen the first
time!"

The of the after-no-n

was spent in the
party.

doosn't cost
It Pnysi
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DRIVE-I- N

' Dragon'

USE PORTABLE DISHWASHER NOW
CONVERT BUILT-I- N LATER

Ol 1248 F
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FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
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Holiday

k

for a feast.
Gifts were and re-

freshments were served to 17
and one visitor.

Christmas spirit and love was
xne Dcuoran Class of First felt by all present.

BaptistChurch met in the home Regrets were expressed that
KS, "' l rSc1'?, TmZs,i.ay Mrs- - Frl Hilbers, who hasnight, Dec. 13, for their Christ-- been since Sept. 2,

mas party. could not be prescnt nor Mjza
Theme was carried out Brock and Mrs w L- - ForCi A
lrouchout the home with beau-- love offering was taken for

tiful Christmas decorations. MrSi nilbcrs. Lottie Moon of--
Opcn prayer was led by fering goal was exceeded. Wil- -

Maye Bell Taylor and Christ- - lie Andress, teacher, closed
mas carols were sung, led by with a prayer.
Mrs. Tom Holland. Miss Tay- -

lor brought the devotional wi.i
scripture from Luke 2. She to'jd UNIMOUNT Photo Alburn for
about Christmasin Brazil. They the graduate. This Album will
send Christmas cards, and, in magnetically hold any size
return, get thank-yo-u notes for Poto or clipping. Leathcr-lik-e

f-o- They do not exchange r(-'-
d or white cover.refills always

gifts as we do in America, she availableat Haskell Fr ress.
said. To them, birthdays are

of the one who has birthday, Sf

TOWER

the

John Saxon

Sun. Only, Dec. 23

Girls"
Andrea Martin

Rated It

TO
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through

members The.

W

'$ .&&. ? Vi

GiYfs or

Corday
Moi

Fame
Perfume
Imported from France

Max Factor
Corday

Gray

Intimate
Heaven Scent

Cachet
Wind Song

By Max Factor

My Nail Bag
Colors by

Max Factor

Outstanding December Gardens

PAGE

Mac
Hnskell; Bertha

The Haskell Garden Club (loor' of their Sorrclls, Rule;
has announced the is the huge trees at the front A. Howard, Haskell; Laura M.
gardens for the month of Decern-- antl s'tlc for con-- Haskell; Joe Shnnan,
bcr, with judging basedon the tro1- - Mrs. Adeline Weaver,

decorations in the Buford Cox residence, 707 Hnskell; John M. Schools, Hns--

yards nnd at doorways. N. Ave. K, also features a ken' A(,c11 Thomas, Haskell;
Garden of the this one sporting pine Ef' J0"' ,

Month went to the R. W. Her-- d Pino cones, tied with a gay Bledsoe,
rnn !,, jftn m A.. T rod l)OW. '11m f rnflif Iniinl wrnnHi Haskell lliomas N. Gillispie,
.v... imuiv. ui iji 11. nvu, u, - .,.- -.

tninif rwi.w n:i.K driveway Is on Urn and the mj nu--
T Willlnms lint?.'mfr?A&. adds to Uic beautyof the land- - lighted tree seen Uie ,che.st(;r:

'Xa1. it'lt :i "Jfl --- .l ii. u i frnnf urimlnM

JfBsssssssssssssssssHfF

wiMtt- -

KrgTn

;(iJSnters

"Cannibal

exchanged,

hospitalized

-

scaping
native
garde
with

Perfumes
Faberge

Toujoura

Essence

Colognes

Dorothy
Fabergo .

ftftfcfcft

Haskell Garden Names

garden Pauline
outstanding

temperature

Outstanding

door, aiumnim, nuiiunu,

iw. cn.uiiu uiu -- ""- .... ,, '""M""'-- " i"- - iiti- -, inusquiif ntemieetMi. n . ..
to Texas in Uie front "8 landscaping is of ever-- ".j ""v,

' ices mae vv leeiurgreens, nandinas,n are well-space- along
a coffee tree. Christmns and ", ,u' "t-,u-,' "",u

decorations were on the front
porch light and a door wreath
finished the setting. Back yard
features a patio, and

Mesqulte trees, two ap-

ricot trees, and a hanging bas-
ket.

A. C. Richardson home at
1007 N. Ave. G, carried out a
nursery rhyme theme, with
nursery rhvmo characters in
the Ice Follies in the front and
side yards.

Drcy Lowe home at 1004 N.
Ave. F, featured doorway can-
dles and a Merry Christmas
mailbox, with a candy cane
striped light pole. Landscaping
features two pampas grass
and evergreen.

Abe Turner residence at 311
N. Ave. F is highlighted with
kerosene lanterns around the
porch to light Santa'sway, with
landscaping of greenery and
shrubs.

Wallace Cox Jr. residence
at 701 N. Ave. K is lighted with
a lamp that has a fruit garland
'round the pole, and tied with
a holiday ribbon of gold velvet.
Gold velvet bow is repeatedon
the Delia Robia on tho front

Insurance

OATES
DRUG
STORE

9

SAVE ALL

Gifts for

Men and
After Shaveand

Cologne

Fabergo

Brut

Woodhue

English Leather

British Sterling

Billfolds

Dominoes

Knives

Electric Shavers

Big Shot Camera

SX 70 Camera

THREE
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
MEDICAL: Cora Davis, Has-

kell; Frances Wheeler,
Hcrbcrd, Has-

kell; Ralph Merchant, Haskell;
Highlight Phoney

Whitakcr,
Gorce;

Christmas

lamppost, Ia,
front

nnmnininc Ken: jmikc uavnes. iviunuav.trues

legustrum oioycr
piiotenia.

hack-berr-y,

Bravura

MR. FARMER
Purchaseyour 1974 Herbicides

Now and Save- Booking prices

Good until January1, 1974 . . .

Comeby and seeus.

FARM & RANCH

SUPPLY
303 South First St. Haskell, Texas

j I

30

24

O

O

-

ON YOUR DRUG NEEDS

Merchant.

PS&H Vifl lYoUowl
w!& ESQ DBS &3?!

DELIVERY SERVICE
DAY CHARGE

PRESCRIPTIONRECORD
SERVICE

HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE
FAST, DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
HEALTH AID RENTALS

Doyle Hitrh. Owner
861-251- 5

'
A CHRISTMAS CHECK LIST FOR EVERYONE

Women

ScentedCandles

Club The

Phones: SG4-2S1- 5

Boys

Aphrodisia

Miscellaneous

Gifts

Timex Watches

Cameras

Stationery

Gift Sets

Baby Gifts

CameraSupplies

Electric Tooth-

brushes

Pangburn

Chocolates

Cigarette Lighters

Photo Albums

FREE . . .

Gift Wrapping on

Purchaseor

$2.00 or more

,i
p,.
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FormerResidentWedsIn Ariz.
Theresa Kayo Abbott and

Larry Ray Vest exchangedwed-
ding vows in a double-rin-g cere-
mony Saturday, December 15,

atjjTthu. Emory Park Baptist
Cluircb, In Tucson, Arizona, with
R&v.'Frecl C.Morse officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mccjumd Mrs: Chester Abbott
ofrSnydcr. VVt ija the fon of
AlRJI&rWnVM and Mrs. Mil
Gnlbc'n, pbl'.iojf BrownflUd.

Given in marriage by tiv fa
ther, the btlde uore a street-lengt- h

suit of whitr knit viH a
matching a !; ; ' s'' ' '
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ltos mixed with dark grftcuiery
and tied with avocado green
Streamers.She carried a white
Bible for something borrowed.
Far something blue, siio wore
a blue nrtr with a penny

allowing hor year
WrUu

Durlqso Abbott; srfstor nfite,
brldo. )w&s..ttc maid of lflmor.

MfWVvi Uuvkl Brookey,
broUu'r4n-i'-w of the grown.

A reeeptiott-- wag hosted by
tho parents of tV bride hw-w- !

tho cvpnvv Tho bride's
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loaoeil UMvorftty
at Wichita, Fallft Texas.Va u

tleetTeWtrfr'llie University
ii Aih-n- in Tucson. Mr, Vest
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VEST
formerly Abbctt

Hospital Group
Knioys Festive
Holiday Party

i?.ikil! MctnorSul Hcsp'tal
i it! its annual Christmas din-- i

isday night at the Coun-
try Club.

The banquet room was lean-tifull- y

decorated, and the fod
was large Christmas
tree was point of the
r,nn.

Utcndtnij wero all the hosp-
ital staff ar.d employees, the
doctors and their wives, the

of directors and their
wives, and Stamford Hospital
Administrator, Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Martin.

Mrs. Doyle High, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Frank Martin,
sang Christmas carols.
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MRS. LmMIRY RAY

Theresa Kayc

o- - T

catered.A

focal

lward

II.

r

",V ifi'.

As is customary, Dr. Cadcn-hoa- d

read the Christmas Story
from the Hible. A skit was
given by Gerry and Judy Cov-
ington, Jerry Weatherly and
Mike Wyatt.

Gifts were exchanged,with
Dr. Willams and Ids helpers
viia3 as SantaClaus.

LOOK WHO'S NEW

Mr. a::d Mrs. Emiterio V.
Alverarez of Stamfordani.ounct
the birth of a daughter, Raque.
Rene, born Dec. 17, 1973, weigh-
ing 5 lbs., ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Rol
crts Sr., announce the birth c
a son, Steven Chad, born De
11, 1073, weighing 7 lbs., 1'
obs.

RochesterParty
Honors Miss lsbell

Jcannlno lsbell, bride-elec-t of
Don Comedy, was honored with
a gift shower in Rochesteron
Wednesday evening, Dee. 12, In

the Lowell Freemanhomo.
A Christmas themo was used

to decorate the party rooms In

tho honoreo's chosen colors of
red ami white. Hwl ami while
wrapped gifts wero displayed
around the Christmas tree.

Tho serving table was laid
with a red nnd white cloth,
a?id centered with a pot of
Jftfrcono' flowers, tied with a

red bow. Silver and crystal ap- -

Adam Eve

STYLER DRYER

$8.88

MAX HAIR DRYER

$12-9-
9

Grandinetti

CrockeryPot

a $25 value

$15-9-
9

............,V ".""' v. . "".
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is -

pointmenu were used to
cookies. rnb. ,Sorve In

ii... ... ; Him can. t'cues, luujf ami red and u.t,i ' .'"r

::v-::-;--':- A-.
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THURSDAY,

mints. "'"- - nnicmJ
......v ..ivikis at endedHostesses Mrs. i ,

Elalno Olover. j, lotjl donj

Mori, Arciio Scott, Dorothy
Glover ami Mrs. Freeman.

HKART MON1TOH
DEFIimilJVTOU FUN!)

J memory of Mrs. Kthel Cos- -

Mr. and Mrs nu8ler GholJonIn memory of Dill KitUcv
nolle Turner
Mrs. Joo V. Cloud and chll.dren

and
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Texas
Store Hours 9-- 6, Moh. triru Snt.
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DECE!b

Townscnd,
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GEZcom'Ki

POM

Dentur

Waring

Hand Mixer

speed,$12.95

$7.37

H

onac Efe

517.95
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Assortment Gift WrapPapd
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Ified

LASSIFIED
nsiNu

fES

ii insertion;

ch subsequent
ut change oi

$1.00 per

&&?&&& ,

lElcctrlc guitar,
matching enso.

Ition. Cnll 8M- -

p, m. Bonny
51p

Ljg.tt Bro3. sail
.atlKCl. R03U

ri.Donnkl, 861--

51p

"nYr.tv cf Plen--

Krcr for sac, ai- -

Wit Call 8C-1-

ffitilizL'r needs.
5l-52- p

Irpct colors? . . .

Mth bine
fctric hampoocr.
I's. sic

l( u! used gas
fcinet TV and an- -

household items.
ttn my Home 1:1

L3181 51-52-C

carpet cleaner,
is easy on tlie

res forgotten col- -

ctrlc shampooer,
Jin iie
I MORE beautiful

Jaycees have
ice. inis wcck

5lc
B'x35' house trail- -

Davis, Rule, 097--

49-52- c

"1073 Internation--
shocks & springs,

lir, dual exhaust,
trim, V-- 8, gear-cfor- c

Christmas,
hardson Truck &

50-Sl- c

fcClAL WHILE
1ST: Masterpiece
his, $2.50 per box.
extra boxes for

50-51- c

ED long enough,
stmas Trees now

111 good selection.
51c

FOR SALE: S&L
Mosquito, Hack

le, delivered. Call
51p

7 pc. dinette suite,
iwcrs and end ta- -

ood condition. ;One
unbeam Mist Stick
cr. 11 interested,
after 5:00. 51p
IT MY BUSINESS

fcn't got much left,
lairs of shoes and

at sure bargain
Phillips Shoe Store,
square. 50-51- C

fA: How about" a
welder, complete

rs and accessories.
Truck & Tractor.

50-51-

1 year old saddle
back saddle pad.

rson, 864-272- 50tfc
men and women's

ported sizes. Other
Can be seen at

(Angie) Ozuna's, 2
of Duncan Gin.

SLtfc
HACTORS, Hesston
He perfect harvest--

foodard Farm Sales.
33tic

f CHAIN SAW
RTEHS. A sow fnr

(See now. Woodard
7Uc

W SERVICE: 10fi
pction. Foyt Federal
c. beymour, Texas.

44)tfc
INVITATIONS. 100

M un. Nankins.
thank you notes.

Byrd's Studio,
D, Haskell, 8C4- -

23Uc

Slid look nvnr mil
psnotobooks, pen

s, reniiabie pad
0an Oivn ivirifnllna
Mng paper,

"ymo laueiers and
ino Hnskoll Free

tfc
1'llOtn Allium mn.r.

holds nii'turos irul
fn place without tho
"SO Wll.ltvflmnnnlllts
jl Free Press.
19C8 Tniwi "a 1 1.....1

42S) V'8' Pwcp
-- "''. 11HHMW. Rich-!'c- k

4 Tractor 50-5l- c

l Uirisfmas"whllo

Vlllit iiii.i... . '
larun
. n ...An ...- ' siiiuii iniu,

wexed, concordance,
-3- M.U tree Press,

38tfc
lI0WU, carpet clean--

24Uo

C4SkS
MISCELLANEOUS

CLEAN rugs, llso new, so easy
to do, with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1, Perry
Uros, 5lc
WANTED: To make your size
picture frame. Mjold of different
widths and colors. Sherman's,

51c

DEAR CHRISTMAS SHOPPER:
Old Santa has some good ad--

vi e i"r you. uo by the Haskell
Free Prcs3 and look under their
Christmas tree for gifts for the
bo's, wi'e, husband, mother,
fat'er, children, giandchlldrcn,
anyone on your list. They have
wo-l- d Rbes, dig'tal clocks,
radios, insulated pitcher s,et,
BiV.es, ju t to no.ntion a few.
So go by, t'ey iivltc you O
take your tmio and browse.

50-5-1

JAYtV.Ss tr A V 3 beautiful
Christmas fc f t Vt price.
Still time b ha- e a beautiful
tr 5 1 c
MAKE YOL'n OWN Inexpen-
sive p'-ot- o albums or scrap-bnnV- s.

Put t .gather colorful
vi yl riij books and clear
shoot Sheets have
widj reinforci.ig flap furnished
with blak mounting sheet.
Haskell Free Press.
I7"x22" 1C months dcsiTcalun
dars. A simple way to keep or-
ganized, plenty of room for
daily notations, refillablc. Has-
kell Free Press. 43tfc
NOTICE: Effsctivc Jan.' J, 1974,
classified ad rates will be 5c
per word first insertion: 4c ncr
word each subsequent insertion
without change of copy. Mini-
mum $1.50 per week. Haskell
Free Press.
JUNK . A .TlQUKS,"grasswaro,
furniture, baby bed, books,
dishes, bottles, record player,
radios, maple rocker, lee cream
chair dolls, misc. We buv. sell
or trade. 1704 N First St". Mrs
Hnrlcy Langford 11 tfc
GIVE ATTlFT of the Past as a
Present for the Future. Sher-mnn- 's

Antiques. 2Gtfc

PLASTIC SHEET PROTECT-ORS-,
llx8V, punched 3 holes,

wide reinforcing flap, comes
with black mounting sheet. Has
kell Free Press. tfc

COLORFUL Bic Clics Write
first time Every time! Now a
quality retractablepen for only
49c, refills in four colors, fine
or medium point, 25c. Get yours
at the Haskell Free Press.

HELP WANTED

LADIES: Make extra money at
home. No obligation, easy and
simple. Write Box 4431, Wichita
Falls 7C308. 48-51- p

WANTED: Mechanic and wash-greas- e,

clean - up boy. Perry
Motor Co. 8G4-255- 43tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: 2 weeks ago in Cobb
Community, creamcolored Ger-

manShepherd.Call 9I5C92-4295-.

51p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 500 acre farm in
Stonewall Co. Good peanut, cot-

ton, and feed grain allotments.
Priced for quick sale, $100.00
per acre. Phone Bill Dennison,
817989-2938-. 51-52-p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1G5 acres west of Rochester
to settle estate.Need some
offers.

$12.91 choice acres close in
to town. No improvements.

3 real nice brick homes.
2 bedroom house with storm
cellar $2500.00.

HARTSFIELD AGENCY
8Gt-2;r,- 5

51 52c

FOR SALE: Small house and
two lots, north of Fair Park,
Ivoy Rhodes place. If interest-

ed, see or cull Dora Cook, 100G

N. Ave. G, 8G4-2t3- 50-2- p

FOR SALE: I bedroom house
nt 1203 N. Ave. F. Ideal for
Elderly person or couple. Call

James Isbcll,

rinc NOTICE

STOCKHOLDER'S M BKTINtt
Notice Is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
THE HASKELL NATIONAL

BANK of Haskell, Texas, will

be held in the Community

Room in the City of Haskell,

Slate of Texas, on tho third
Tuesday in January, A. D.

1974, tho same being the 1Mb

day of said month, at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon, for the pur-pos-e

of electing a board of di-

rectors for said bank and the
transaction of such other busi-

ness that may properly comu
before said meeting.

David Conner, Asst. Vice-preside-

and Cashier
50-l-

Pol. Calendar
The Free Prcis Is author-

ize;! to make the following
announcements for office in
Haskell County, subject to
the action of the Democratic
Primaries in 1974.

All political advertising,
announcements, nnd printing
is cash in advance.

HASKELL, TEXAS 75921, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1973 TAGE FIVF

STATK SENATOR
3Cth Senatorial District

CHr'ci tf'n-jci- l

Kay Faratcc
FOR nSRICT CLERK:

tambn Onsk) Reynolds
k He election)

CC'VTY S"PT.
Clepttts W. (Blggon) Drlnnon

U.KI.L OT'NTY CLERK
Ji"vy Bra7ell

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Artie Bradley

(Re'eloction)

FOrt JUSTICE OF PEACE
II. M. Itlcdson

(Re-electio-

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 4:

E. C. Collins
(Re-electio-

C. A. (Bud) Turnbow

COUNTY JUDGE, HASKELL
COUNTY

B. O. Roberson
(Re-elortio-

O. E. Patterson

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 2:

W. U. Hagcr, Jr.
R. I,. (Jiggs) Edwards
Co!cn Hammer

?Ss2S3Sa323g?2?2f
PUBLIC NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS MELTING
Notice is hereby given that a

me-tl- n of the STOCKHOLD-
ERS OF THE FARMERS NA-

TIONAL BANK, Rule, Texas,
will be held in the office of
said bank, In the City of Rule,
State of Texas, on the second
Tuesday in January A. D. 1974,
the same being the 8th of Jan-
uary, 1974, at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors
for said bank, and the transac-
tion of any other business that
may properly come before said
meeting.

Morris Neal, President
50-l- c

A COURTESY REMINDER:
Please rememberthat classi-
fied ads arc cash in advancefor
individuals not owning busi-

nesses and not having charge
accounts with the Haskell Free
Press. Rate is 4c per word for
tho first insertion end 3c per
word thereafter with a mini-

mum of $1.00 per week. Please
bring your ad by (we will be
happy to help you with it) or
mail it with your check. Thank
you for your cooperation. Class-
ified Ad Dcpt. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
The John Larned family

would like to take this time to
say our appreciation to the
Haskell Fire Boys who worked
so hard in putting the fire out
at our home, 206 N. Ave. D.
Had it not been for these fire
boys ami the good people of
Haskell and some folks who did
not even know us, that carried
out some of our belongings, we
would have had nothing left
from Uiis fire. Also, a special
thank you to the ones who came
and worked by candlelight and
packed dishes beforq we thought
the ceiling would fall in and
destroy them. Also, thanksvery
much to the ladies who came
and got bed clothing and wash-

ed und dried them. And another
special thank you to tho un-

known one who bought the
clothing for us at Hasscn's.
Haskell is a very nice placo to
live and Haskell has the kind-

est people In the world. Yes,
we hope to build back soon.
The John Larned family. 51p

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends nnd
neighbors for all tho thought-fulnes-s

during the illness and
loss of our loved one:

Wo could never express our
appreciation for the visits and
prayers, words of comfort, sit-

ting with us a leisure Lodge
wo will never forget how great
the staff was to our sweet mo-

ther. Everyone was so great.
May God bless nil of you.

Wo want to thank cveryono
for tho beautiful flowers, food
and cards and all tho contrib-

utions sent in honor of our dear
mother, and for the beautiful
words spoken at tho service by
Jim Pennington, Larry Suttlo
and Dudley Brugg.

May God bless each of you In
n special way. The Penning-

ton Family, 5lc

Death
Mn. G. N. Turnbow

Funeral services for Mrs. G.
N. Turnbow, 81, of Haskell,
were held at 10:30 a. m. Mon-
day, Deo. 17, in First United
Methodist Church. Dr. Harry
Sarles, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church of Coleman, and
tho Rev. H. O. Abbott, pastor
cf tho First United Methodist
Cluifch of Haskell, officiated.
Ru 'al was hi Willow Cemelory
u 'lor direction of Holden-Mc-Caidc- y

Funeral Home.
Born March 8, 1892 in HHc-ri- n

County, Tcnn., she cameto
County In 1925 with her

parents,a J hail lived hareever
since Sho married G. N. Turn-Ixv- v

July 11, 1911 in Tennessee.
She died Saturday, Pc. 15, at
4 a. m. in Rice Springs Care
Homo whore she had lived ut

G months. She was a mem-
ber of the PresbyterianChurch.

Survivors include 3 daugh-
ters, Mrs. Allie Karr and Mrs.
JesseDean, both of Haskell,
an--l Mrs. Sollle B. Johnson of
Dal'as; three grandchildren
and one sister, Mrs. Laura Har-
ris cf Hohcnwald, Tenn.

Pallbearerswere Sammy Joe
Fought, Dale MHddlebrook, Ed-
die Sanders, Homer Jossclct,
Glen Merchant, JessRay Ml'lcr,
Melvln Miller and Albert
Hannsz.

CharlesGrice
Funcrpl services for Charles

Allen Grice, 50. of Dunn, near
Snyder, wore held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday in Boll-Scal- e Chape1 in
Snyder. The Rev. Thomas Hall
of Fluvanna officiated.

Services wen? also held at 2
p. m. h Rule at the First Bap-

tist Church. The Rev. Riley Fu-git- t,

paitr of First Baptist,
Clyde, and the Rev. J. 11. Wil-

liams, pastor, officiated. Bur-

ial was in Old Glory Ceme-
tery.

Born April 1G, 1917 in Penel-
ope, he married Gladys Van-derwor- th

Aug. 9, 1941 in Stam-
ford. A veteran of World War
II, he was a member of the
Memphis First Baptist Church.

Survivors include the wife of
the homo; two daughters,Mrs.
Joyce Petty of Lcnnlson and
Mrs. Wanda Davis of Sweet-
water; one son, Jimmy of Sny-

der; one 6lsler, Mrs. Howard
Pitts of Dawson; two brothers,
Clyde of Rule, and Gayland of
Indianapolis, Ind.; and three
grandchildren.

Mrs. Birdie Smith
Funeral services for Mrs. W.

A. (Birdie) Smith, 88, were
held at 11 a. m. Wednesday,
Dec. 19, at the Gillispie Baptist
Church near Munday. The Rev.
Roger Butler and the Rev. Ray

LANE APPAREL

CAN SUIT YOU

49tfc

PIGG'S TREE SERVICE
Wo do shrub and tree prun-
ing, transplanting, topping,
feeding and removal. Satis-
faction guaranteed,free esti-

mates. Call Jerry Pigg, day
or night, 864-368- 1 or 864-319- 3.

I am Pigg enough to want
al) your business . . . Man
enough to appreciate it.

48-51- p

Wo Buy, Sell, Trade
Used Furniture and Antiques

One Piece or An Estate
II. A. SHERMAN

864-240- 1

15tfc

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand and Gravel

Caliche and Fill

Rale Hwy. West Haskell

rrr?!1
TALLEY'S PAINTING

SERVICE
Exterior & Iaterlor Painting
Residential k Commercial

Caulk, Patty, GeneralRepair
Quality Work Guaranteed

Reasonable Rates
Pie.

49-H-

PAINTING
All typos, Exterior, Interior
Residential& Commercial

Tape - Bed Texture
Paper Hanging

Acoustical Ceilings
Free Estimates

Call 804-319- 3 or M4-368- 1

DOLAN VAN STORY
48-Sl- p

Notices
ST.:..",: "!,cia'S.nm!

was under direction
McCaulcy-Smit- h Funeral Home
,.r M...,.i.," "luiiuuji

Born Birdie Reed, Feb. 25,
1885, In Bell County she niov- -

cd to Jones County and mar--
ried W. A. Smith, Dec. 23, 1900.
They moved to Knox County
shortly after. He died in 1958.

ek'...n. n'ni..-nMM.nm-
k.,f

the QiUlspie Baptist Church.

Mineral Wei's, Mrs. Wilma Bur
t"-- 1 of WicHita Falls and Mrs.
Jendl Vandivci of Arlington :

.lx sons, I. L. ef Rule, Carl, J.
T awl Chester, all of Wichitt
Fnlls, Odl3 of HaskfrU, anl
Cha'-li-e of Munday; 21 grand-nhi''h'c-

31 great-grandchildr-

and one

.
C. L. KlllingSWOrth

Funeral crvircs fpr C. L.
Killin-jsworth- , an cnrly-f'a-y pio-ho- t

of Haskell County, were
held Tiesdr.y, Dec. 18, at 11

a. in. in Fan Diego. He died
Finday, Do". 15, at 1250 a. m.
at his home i" San Dieo.

He cameto Haskell County in
Kinft itrWVt flic f'lmtltr rtnri Ittlnrl

V. W. Meadow
servicesfor

W. 74,
were held Monday 2 p.

17, First

officiating. Burial was in
Willow Cemetery

Holdcn-McCaule-y

5, in

iaflaUon in homent furnishinghere several years. Ho worked
in the Federal Reserve Bank p.rl73 tABr,,"1 nBaf8a's "'
in Dallas for many years, fien
went with the Republic Nation-- "V0 m"si.c' a"matic 519-95-;

al Bank Dallas the year af-- arn' PDrtablc for

ter it organized wck- - "'du1
r-- J there for nnnv years. Ho An ELECTRIC ORGAN, Es- -

also worked at a Houton bank y rCpottcd Ust $1,535, with
for several years, then a $ii00o. Discount or $595,
worked with the Treasury De--

ca-- y terms,
partment in Washington for
many ypars. Ho was liqu'dat-- Big Hassosks were $9.95 fab-in-?

agent for insolvent banks rics and Leatherette, $1.98
13 states. (limit 1 to customer).Hand dec-H-e

snent most of bis as orated children's chairs $1.49.
a When he moved to ,..,,
California, he helped organize , SprL

r,
I'"'TS--

a hank and its branch,
befo!e r price ', or both for-a-tcd it for some time )f09.3.

hh retirement
The son of late Mr. and Leatherette Sofa Bed with

Mrs. I. D. Killingsworth, he miorn matching chair (till
rpent his early years Haskell. j,m lst oniy) Hidc-a- -

He graduated from Haskell Bc:is $289., less $100 Discount.
High School, and his first bank

was with Re-- (were up to
serve in Dallas. $12. yd.) 12 ft. size only

He married Mac Paceof Has-- $2.95 yd.; DINETTES with
passed away some small table blemish, big dis--

15 years ago. Several years counts.
ago, he marriedhis presentwife,
who survives him. He is also
survived by a daughter, Mrs.

lo:
g ncuihffin; Steve and

T j ,

He is also survived by four
sisters living in Haskell, Mrs.
A. C. Pierson, Mrs. John P.

Mrs. Grady Roberts
Mrs. Thomas Ballard, Mrs.
Clinton Walter of Plainview;

brothers,Lee of Dallas
I. D. of Houston, severalnieces
and nephews.

Hc was a member tho
Methodist Church and a Shrin--
cr.

SPELLING TEST
"Merry Christmas" in Chin- -

cse Is Kung Hsi Hsin Nicn Bing
Chu Shen Tan.

Entered as
577, Haskell, Texas 79521,

Mrs.
Funeral Mrs. V.

MradoM, of Haskell,
at m,,

Do?. hi tho Christian
Church with Sam Sharp, minis-
ter,

under direc-
tion of Fu-
neral Heme.

Born Feb. 1899 Sparta,

Iransi.torsin
was and

and net

in

life
banker.

the

in $U6.95.

job the Federal CarpetRemnants
long

She

Payne, and
and

two and

of

?c",C?""ty' ?!10,

her
camo lo, "ffell parents,

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cum- -

mina. She married V. W. Mea- -

Jr3 ju"c4' 10.2(
Dee.
" AutiH;

f rcr
n- - m ln Hnskoll Memorial

Hou'llal.
Slio Is survived by the litis- -

ird; or.c daughter Martha

i.?"" J?
. M'l F.. M. RCgJH M

va-hvl!- Tan.. M-- b. A. B.
PmtVv nn--l yt'f. Artie Bell
hoi ')f K'irt WmII). Mrs. E. F.
Ga "! of K'jrfi!nri, Pcnn ;

1

,f. D. L. Cummins of "
'n. She was nwHed In

death I y c son, V. W. Mca- -

d7,.'r-- March f'.S Pace,
Jr., Pud Pa--o, C. O. Ho't, Jim--

my Crawford. Cody Wet, Dcs--

ino-- Dt'laney, Roy Pitman and
Abe Turner.

IH'IE SAYS "IJ.MGAINS

IN CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE

Bale, r f Btt;c's Store in Slam-fcr- d

this week stated: "There's

COLOR TV, RCA 19" port-
ables XL-lOO- s $399; WOOD-BURNIN-

STOVES we can or- -

d?r and deliver nil metal fire- -

placo units, with pipe to ceil- -

8 (takes 3 foot wood) $255 no.

lcrms- - oip

CARD OF THANKS

W would like to thank every--

one for the comforting deeds
and kindnesses shown during
the illness and loss of our lov- -

cd one. We especially want to
thank the Rice Springs Care
Home staff, the doctors and
nurses and all our friends and
neighbors. Your words and
deeds will always be gratefully
remembered. The family of
Mrs. Lula Woolridge. 51p

matter at the postofficc at Box
under the Act of March 3, 1870

Total
$ 5.25
$ 3.15
$9.98

$ 6.30
$ 4.20
$12.08

$ 8.40
$ 4.73
$16.28

INSURANCE
Automobile - Fire Casualty - LI

Belton Duncan
DBA

Cahill-Dunca- n Agency
SOP North First Phone 864-264- 6

EstablishedJanuary 1, 188G

PUHLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

S2t&aTEXSfelPRESSASSOCIATION
BILL COMEDY, G. E. TALKINGTON

RILL COMEDY Publisher
CLYDKNE COMEDY Editor

second-clas- s

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In naskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax
One Year 5.00 .25

Six Months $ 3.00 .15

Two Years $ 9.50 .48

Elsewherela Texas
One Year $ 6.00 .30

Six Months $ 4.00 .20

Two Years $11.50 .58

Outside of Texas
One Year $ 8.00 .40

Six Months $4.50 .23

Two Yca,ts $15.50 .78

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual
or corporation wlU be gladly correctedupon being called
to tho attention of the publishers.

wm

WE WILL BE CLOSED

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25

Thank You

We urojc cur patrons to transactall necessary

businessaheadof Friday.

The HASKELL
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FOUTS DRY GOODS
HASKELL, TEXAS
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To you whose friendship
patronagewe treas-

ure, we wish a Holiday of
good health,good cheerdnd
prosperity lo lust through-

out the coming New Year.

COMPANY
Haskell, Texas

"' " yr
mnim liny

r r n

-- rL LWW S1-J- -
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CRISIS
48x10
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jrVound CPoipn
by CLYDENE AND LOIS

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lee Roberts of
Abilene, formerly of Haskell.
They announce the arrival of a
son, named Steven Chad, who
was bom Tuesday, Dec. 11, at
8:00 p. m. at Haskell Memo-
rial Hospital He weighed 7 lbs ,

114 ozs. Chad has a sister,
Tony, 10, and a brother, Lee,
8. His paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs G V Rob-
erts of Haskell and maternal
grandfather is Marion Bridges
of Paris. Ark. Great-grandmoth-

is Mrs Lillian Spinks of
Saford, Ariz

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lester
attended theOpen Houseof the
new Herman Marcus plant in
Monahans Saturday, Dec 15

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gresh--

am of Odessa were in Haskell
Wednesday to attend the fu-

neral servicesof Owen Pclsuc.
Mrs. Colleen Moody and Mrs.

Jim Rogers held a Christmas
party for the Sunday School
classesin the Moody home Sat-
urday night, Dec. 15, from 0

to 7:30. The story of Jesuswas
read, gifts were exchanged, and
refreshments were served to
Tina and Lewis Lacy, Norma
and Albert Dellacruse, Ronald
Campbell, Mary Moody, Sandra
and Vol ma Dellacruse, Mrs
Jewel Hise, Mrs. Rogers and
Mrs. Luce.

Mr. and .Mrs. Patrick Pace
of Friona proudly announce the
birth of a son, JosephJames,
born Dee. 15, weighing 7 lbs ,

12 ozs. His uncle, Dr Joe Thig- -

3$ $fifc$fc " Xm.

rejoicing.

pleasure,

everyday

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Clydene Comedy,

Lois Redwine,Office Manager
VanceAbeldt, Operator

Mi', G. B. Talkington
Kim and Greg

('

' THE HASKHLK FREE PRESS, HASKELL', TEXAS 7,9521
-

pen, flew grandparents, Mr. game. Blake's kindergartenChristmas
and Mrs. Lynn PaceJr., to Fri- - Mrs. Dugan Starr and Mrs. piny Sunday
ona Saturdayto seehim, Other Leon Pearsey were in Abilene Mr. and Mrs, Paul Roberts
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. They visited Mrs. Pete of Andrews visited Mr. and
Willie Buerger. Frierson, who Is recovering Mrs. Bill Lisle Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Braicll from surgery at Hendrlck Me- - Mrs. O. N. Mallctt, Whites
spent the weekend In Lubbock morial Hospital. They also vis- - boro, Is spending the holidays
with Mike and Rick Urazcll ited in the home of Mr. and with her daughter and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd lira'- - Mrs, Robert Starr, then attend Mr. and Mrs. Bob Philpot.
zell and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. ed a Christmas concert pro Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pucschcl
Hollingsworth. duction by the Abilene Civic and Chris of Tuscola spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bowers Ballet, Inc., and watched Mrs. weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hob

spent the weekend in Hunt with Starr's granddaughters,balina piiilpot.
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. and Snrnh Starr, perform. The
Nichols, Patsy and Dwayne. concert was held In the Amy

Mrs. Jackie Sonnamaker is Graves Rine Theatre at Me
recovering from back surgery collcee
in Hendrlck Memorial

wurry

in Abilene. Mrs. Carrie McAnulty left
Tuesday night for Tucson, Ariz ,

Karen Smart am! daughter of ,0 Ulc holWnys wh her
Jacksonville, Ark., spent Sat-- sonobortand family.
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hadawny and children. Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Lawless

Santa,
grader

Jackie irung, student at of Hrownuooci spent tnc weeK tl,i .. it niinf i.t nml n
T!er Junior College, is home end with Mr. and Mrs. J. A

jon-.-
a Want a electric

for the holidays with his par-- Landess. plnbnll. want foot ball suit
cuts. Mr and Mrs. Jack oung. Mrs. Bill Lisle spent a few am, footba,, am nnc ycnrs

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Hadawny days in Odessa with Mr. and
were in Weatherford Friday Mrs Howard Lisle and grand-- --J0Vl, steven Bird

ksMMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamWMsVHMBHHHBMM

B Ml Wr .
--wp- v,r" . -

11 f I i 1 l-sv- -T f JAxk
m h aaiaa m aaaai aaiaar HaaaaaaB m mmt

in

In traditionalspirit,

the real meaningof Christmas

brings to the minds andheartsof
everyonethe feeling of peace

and happiness,of togetherness,

a seasonof
"With deepappreciationandgreat

we setasidethe-- - routineof business,to
greetand thankour friends whosegood will we treasure.

JojaLL, a. jTWiap (lhhixdmMLVx

Bill Comedy, Publisher
Editor

and Mrs.

afternoon,

Hospital

Don Comedy,Printer
4)

Mark Seelig,Apprentice-- .

CORRESPONDENTS

Mrs. Oleta Cornelius,Rule

Mrs. Delbert LePevre, Sagerton

Letters To

Santa. . .
Dear

1 want a tonka rode
a

crano
1 n

t

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a lM, wffiliHlJtsnoy race track, Walkie V'fdSSWMTalkie, sunKcy, norse, pet par--

ret. Movie Projector, Smash BOBCAT KOII KITTLEY tries to elude a Dig
up derby set, a guitar, Science cffort t0 ,)U, ,,.,, on .,, scoroboaril nifan., nir, s,.."i..
Lab, money and shoes. day night in Weatherford. " '"' ' Ulc te final j'

Love, Hay Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a sorgur game. And

a beginners archery, golf set,
basketball, pellet gun, and
horseshoe set.

Your friend,
Mark Dalley

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Teddy Bear for

Christmas and some cowboy
boots for a girl. Also 1 want a
Baby Life Doll. Can you get
them for me by the 25th? I

am 10 years old.
Merry Christmas,SantaClaus
From Kayo Serna

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a ra"o

car sot And a stuffed lion for
Christ n as and a snow-con-e ma-
chine and a grip gnop, and
ct.ics footba'l, and Monday
right football. That is all Good-B-y

Love, Lonnie Hise

Deir Santa Claus,
I hone 1 will get a bike and

a Mickey M"U-- e VaHia"' a
ncv coat and some rw pair of
socks and some pants ard some
1'oMs and a baW live and my
brother wants a football. Good
by Pta Claus.

Love, Angclita Pena

Dear Santa Cms,
Thank you for the presents
u brought me last year. And

t'is year 1 want a SSP race
rar. and an air rifle, and an
S reaming Demon Mntor Cyc-
ler. I have tried j bo good all
yeir and will leave cookies and
milk See you next year,

Holy Land Perm.
Enjoyed By Club

The Haskell GardenClub met
Dec. 13 In the Community
Room of Haskell National Bank
for their monthly program.

After routine business, the
president, Mrs C G. Moore,
turned the meeting to the pro-
gram director, Miss Nettle Me-Collu-

She gave some Inter-
esting Christmas customs and
thoughts, then Mrs, Carlton
Couch spoke on Gardensand
Flowers of the Holy Land. As
a background for her talk, Mrs.
Doyle High sang, "I Walked
Today Where Jesus Walked,"
accompaniedby Mrs. Kenneth
Lane at the piano.

Mrs. Couch spoke from re-
searchand knowledge gathered
when she visited Uie Holy
Land. She Illustrated her talk
with slides madeon her trip.

She emphasized that most
flowers common to America
ramo from the Holv Land.
Such floM-or- s as ponnios, dais-
ies, cornflowers, morning glor-
ias, snapdragons. tuHn and
tW"V"t roo dot t'. fields and
hlll-Ul- e5 of Palestine.

The slides showing the Gar
den of Gethsoniane were espe
cinllv

After the nnwam, tho mom.
N.rS jndeod by secret ballot
th Christmns arrangements
brouulit to -- how. Mrs. W P.
Trlrc won tho award for the
most attrnetlvo and original
arrangement

A "fn hour followed with
rofri-Jim- -t (served W 1s
T W William-.- . M- -i Ed Fouts
and M F I. Wyc'e

Th nresident nrfent-- d n
small box of Christmas treats
to eaehof the twenty-tw- o mem-
bers and five guests.

LOOK WHO'S IIF.KR
Mr and Mrs. Robert Jones

rf Plalnvlew proudly announco
t'o nrrlval of a babv daughter
HeMhr Dlnnnc. The baby
welched lbs,, 14 ois. They
hive another dauht--" Jana
Michelle, two yearn old.

Paternal Krandparcnti are
Mr and Mrs. Jatnei Jones of
Rule. Maternal trrandparenU

r.e "r- - T1, Mrs. Thm-ma-n

Rhoads of Haskell.
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WiUi love,
Dewayne Meier
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Dear Santa Claus,
I am writing a letter to tell

you what I want for Christinas.
These are the things I want: a
doll, barbie, bike, games.These
are the games I want: Life,
Monoiwly, Operation, Don't
Break the Ice, Don't Blow Your
Top. That is all.

Now I'm going to tell you
what I need. I need pants,
shirts, dresses, shoes, a new
bedroom set, that is all.

Here are the things I don't
think you can get for me: a
aby sister, car a hundred dol-

lars, and a thousand dollars,
don, cat. I have been a good
girl.

With love,
Donna Adams

Deir Santa,
I am !) years old and in the

jfi, m-ad-e Mrs. Wcinert is my
teacher. Will you please bring
me a B B. gun, tool set and a
vaMi? Don't forget the fruit
anl randy. Thank you.

Michael Griggs

Dear Sarta,
I am 8 years old and in the

2r.:l tfrade. Will you please
bri"g me a doll, dishes,bicycle
and cay ba':e oven? Pleasere-

member the other hoys and
giils.

Thank you, Santa
Kim Lewis

Dear Santa:
I am 5 years old. I go to kin-

dergarten. I am pretty good
most of the time. Will you
please bring me 2 dolls, n set
of dishes and pant suits? Please
remember my little brother,
Jackie. He is 2 years old ami
would like a rocking horse and
pull toys.

Thank you, Santa
Dcshawn Lewis

Dear Santa:
I am 11 years old and in the

Mh grade. Will you pleasebring
mo a record player, watch and
big truck? And anything else
you think I like.

Thank you,
Ronald Lewis

Dear Santa,
I want a ten speed bike for

Christmas. Please bring my

x PHHI . ''J

Now Available
Locally

Come 1b aad we the
latest and flnrit In

Repair Units
Wo are prowl to bo a Dealer
for this outstanding line of
welders and Supplies. Hither-
to they were only available
through direct salesmen,Now
wo can take care of all your
welding supply needs right
here in town,

Richardson
Truck & Tractor

Haskell, Texas
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brother a little bike. Thank
you.

Jimmy Villa

Dear Santa,
I want a B.B. Gun, some

cars, but mostly I want a b-
icycle.

Torance Trussed

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a truck
Ruben Ozuna

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me doll and a

bicycle and a parrot and a
trampoline.

Donna Van Story

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a car.
Sonny Pena

Dear Santa Claus,
My brother printing this

letter for me. He in the 5th
grade. I am in kindergarten.
I have been real good girl
this yearand would like for
to bring me lots of presents.
First of all, I would like you

bring me some weeble peo-Ti-

Those are the kind that
don't fall over. I would also like

inch worm to ride on, a
freckled face floppy to.ller doll,

-- ww- -p.
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NERVATION

)V POINTS

C. YEARY, JR.

Ct Conservationist

at this season,our
thoughts nro turn--

rating the house,

bustle of wrapping

ecr children shake
are on their best

other is busy with
fctmas dinner, got--

ninute Christmas
nc, ami planning
en the enure in in- -

upectd for the holi- -

nlacidly in front
Kpominuly oblivious
lirnunding activity.
fmind runs thoughts
k' past. And now

past the age of
Ikagcs, being good,
Kng what old Santu

bring him, liis
to why we cele--

ccasion.

iiifti'im- - a

w
r-- 'i
V

model for your size

irom drying

ft,.,,!.riH4CtlI

"Tis Sn.icnH in l.
--why? The children willcoining home Christmas,
and the grandchildren willwarm But still
wonders why. Then Uiinks ofUleal meaning of

It is birth Lordmid Saviour that celebrate.
U is time each year thatpause to remember that Onewho came that might havelife eternal. We so often forgetdur the rest of the Let
Jis hen resolve to remember
X throi,gl1 thc yar.just in

hS"!! H,t2. f"tirtt staff of
Field Offico the

o. Soil Conservation Service,
wish and yours, very

Merry and a Happy
New Year.

X.car,y' Jimmy "oykin,
Harry Koehlcr, Milton Chris'
tian, Lynn Gray, Uob Earles

INSURANCE
Automobile - Fire - Life

JJfalM andCasualty

rrh Lane Agency
510 North First Phono 864-321-6
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DISHWASHER

Tfojtmify flppfamk
m'stmasgift that'ssure pleaseall the family

built-i-n dishwasher.Seeyour local

pliance dealerand he will help you choosethe

ct family.

Christmas.

December.

Christmas

llllllllllllHI

portable

C0m t $mvps

'wwraffZ'

to help yourUmlhj noy their nawdishwasher

save mwwy aid energy, always wash only
full load. Stora dishes in your dish-uash- if

until yi havi full load.

dishwashing delayed several hours,

"rinse and held" cycle yrevint food

tie dishes.
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Burleson Tells

Of SummerJob
Applications

WASHINGTON, D.
Omar Burleson (D-Tex- .)

said today that the Civil
Service Commission is now re-
ceiving applications for the
1974 competitive examination
for summer employment with
Hie United States Government.
The examination loads to elig-
ibility for appointment to most
temnorarv summer jobs in the
clerical field and as aides In
engineering and science occu-
pations.

Those who nre interested in
the summer jobs covered may
apply to take the written test
on or before two filing dates-Dece- mber

28, 1973 and January
25, 1974. Heprescntallvc Burle-
son stressed that applications
for the written test postmarked
after January 25, 1974, will not
bo accepted. If you miss the
last test, you can not be con-
sidered for jobs filled by this
application and for maximum
consideration, you should apply
as soon as possible.

Unlike its practice in past
years, the Commission will not
automatically send ' forms to
those who qualified in 1973, but
who may wish to remain on the
lists for consideration in 1974.
Those who qualified for summer
employment in 1973 must up-dat- e

their application by sub-
mitting a form enclosed in An-
nouncement No. 414. They arc
not required to repeat the writ-
ten test.

The U. S. Postal Service is
not participating in the sum-
mer employment examination
for 1974. Inquiries regarding
summer employment with the
Postal Service should be direct-
ed to the post office where nt

is desired.
Any application forms needed

to apply for jobs described in
Civil Service Announcement No.
414 may be obtained from most
college placementoffices and
U. S. Civil Service Commission
Area Offices.

Copies of Announcement No.
414, entitled "Summer Jobs in
Federal Agencies," which pro-
vides complete information ut

summer job opportunities
in Federal Agencies, are cur-
rently available on request
through Congressman Burle-
son's Washington office, located
in Room 23G9 Rayburn House
Office Building, Washington,
D. C. 2Q515. , .

WTC Planning
Commuters'

SpecialClasses
SNYDER Because of the en-

ergy crisis and the possibility
of gasoline rationing, the history
department at Western Texas
College is planning some "com-
muters' special" courses during
the spring semester.

The courses will be structur-
ed in a manner that will re-

quire the student to make only
three trips to the campus, once
for registration on Jan. 14-1-

and twice later in the semester
for discussionswith the instruc-
tor. Beginning course materials
and instructions will be given
at the time of registration.

For each unit of study, the
student will receive an over-
view of the unit, a reading as-

signment, questions to be ans-
wered during the readingof the
material, and a self-tes- t. The
student will mail the complet-
ed questions and self-tes- t back
to the instructor for grading,
and will receive material for
the next unit when his complet-
ed questions and test are re-

turned.
Cost to the student will be the

regular tuition fees plus $4.95
for a textbook and a $2 fee for
postage, the self-tes- t answer
sheets, and other materials.

Texas History, U. S. History,
and History of Western Civiliza-
tion arc among the courses to
be offered. All these courses
carry three hours of college
credit, and the U. S. History
does satisfy the Texas require-
ment for American history.

Persons interested in tho
courses may contact the History
Department at Western Texas
College in Snyder for further

StateHighway

CommissionSets

SpeedLimits
COLLEGE STATION The

Texas Highway Commission to-

day set a maximum 55 mph
speed limit for all highway
routes in Texas, both rural and
urban.

The reduced speed limit will
apply to all classes of traffic,
buses, trucks and passenger
cars. The action was taken af-

ter careful study by the Com-

mission and Highway Depart-
ment personnel.

Earlier, Houso SpeakerPrice
Daniel, Jr., requested on attor--

TH Haskcll
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ncy general's ruling on tho
speed limit reduction. Commis-
sion member Charles E. Sim-
ons said that the Commission's
action will define the limits of
the problem so that the Attor-
ney General will have some-
thing upon which to base his
ruling.

Commission Chairman Rea-
gan Houston noted that many
Texas drivers have already vol-

untarily reduced speed. At the
same time, however, others
still arc traveling at higher
speeds.

Gold Crest

TURKEYS
Cured

HAM
German

SAUSAGE
Lean

PorkRoast
Sliced Slab

BACON
I. G. Bake andServe

ROLLS
Del Monte Sweet

Del Monte Cut Green

BEANS
Fleischmann's

Del

'j7 ' .(.'

Houston askedState Highway
EngineerB. L. DeBerry if such
a situation creates hazardous
conditions. DeBerry said the
differentials in speed create
safety problems both on two-lan- e

roads and on multi-lan- e

divided highways.

Commission member D. C.
Greer said there is a state of
indecision with regard to the
speed limit not only in Texas
but throughout the nation. He
said he feels It is up to some
agency of governmentto try to
erase this indecision.

r'3

CornOleo
Kraft

Monte

SECTION THREE

LB.

Whole

Each

LB.

LB.

iV LB.

for

No. 303 can

i

VyCOTTOM

IK .V

' iij

GRAIN

iWift

OIL

kPOlURY

fMfifr
CATTUt

The action is in response to
the requestby the President to
State Governors to reduce max-
imum speedsduring the current
fuel shortage. Gov. Briscoe ask-
ed the Highway Commission to
reduce speed limits on all high-
ways under its jurisdiction.

Today's action fixes the rea-
sonable and safe maximum
speed limits at 55 on all high-
way routes in the state, both
inside and outside city limits.
The reduced limits would be-

come effective with the posting
of new 55 mph speed limit

794
Pound

7

3$100

No. 303 cans

cans
jT

No. 303 cans

3-- 79'

49

c

1 lb. bag

Marshmallows 33

PEARS

POGU
39

c

S

Zee

FRCC PRSS
signs.

The Highway Department al-

so was directed to proceed with
replacement of speed limit
signs in the "most feasible and
economical manner."

4-- H News
The Little Miss 4-- F Club met

Dec. 10 at the CAP Center at
4pm Elicia Walker lead the.
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SPECIAL

prayer and the
Is Land'.

Lynelle Billington and Steph.r
Lewis did program:

about the Gas pro
gram. Rhonda Hill
on Cinnamon Toast. The girls,
made submarined and
and enjoyed eating them.

FILING CABINETS, large
small; also check for those.,
end of the records. Smalts
guard valuable papers. Haskell

Press.

$$$$ rogue's Grocery $
J SAVE hcn you buy

CAN OF 'M
.aR.

ww

w
w

Myco Mandarin

PRICE

song,
Land Your

anie little
Lone Star

gave talk

soup

files
year

Fre

16c
LB.

WITH THIS COUPON 2

"t ' Cmpm CM lv lNt'4fi

can

-

a

a

Z

J

a
: 1

it-- w !:

IC I
MS Good thru "W

ORANGES 27
Bananas
WashingtonDelicious

APPLES &
ORANGES

Foremost

IGDiP
EagleBrand

MILK

89

ComslockCherry

PieFilling
TaxsunGrapefruit

JUICE
Diamond

White

FOLGERS COFFEE

NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

LB.

oz.

m

LB.

gal.

can

46 can

10

19

69
45

69

43

'This

ancE

40 CountPkg.

PaperPlates79

NAPKINS

c

60 CountPkg.

12c

GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE. HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

113 NORTH AVENUE E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-201-5
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LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Powell
attendedthe funeral of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Eppio Turner in Men-

ard, Dec. 1.

Mrs. Middle Lees and Mrs.
Kathy Britt have returnedhome
after visiting in Hay City with
Air. and Mrs. Quiney LeFcvre
recently. They also visited with
relatives and friends in Fort
Worth and reported a very nice
trip.

WATCH NIC5IIT

Instead of Community Serv-

ices the fifth Sunday of Decern
her. the churches are com bin
ing for a Watch Night Service
to be held Dec 31. at 11 30 P

in. in th First Baptist Church.
All residents of the community

lwU nnwiy'tvwfwi idA ' f y.

CORNELIUS

are welcome to attend.

The United Methodist Church
will hold their annual Christ-
mas program De. 23 with the
youth of the church in charge.

BULLETIN BOARD

Tec. 20: Rule at P-- 7 p. in.
Hawley Inv. Tourn., Dec. 27- -

28-2-

School resumes,Wed., Jan. 2.
Watch Night Services, FBC.

Dec. 31. 11:30 p. m.
Jan. 2: Garden Club, 2 p. m.
OES. Jan 3.
Rule vs. Benjamin, Jan. 4, 11..

7 p m.
C:ty Council, Jan. 8.
Rule vs. Welncrt, Jan. 8. T..

7 p. m.
Busy Bees, Jan. 10. 3 p. in.

mifvnxwwmi,w mikmsnmniwm

OOP
PHI1 ADKIPHIAN CLUB

'Two From tialilJoe' by Mar-jori- c

Holnic, way the name of
the book reviewed by Mrs. T.
E. Simpson for the Philadelpi-a-n

Club at the December meet-
ing, m the ist'i. at .1 p. m in
the Club Home. In an interest-
ing way, M's Simpson told of
the story of Mary and Joseph
and the change in their lives.

Mrs. John Greeson, club
president, presided. Mrs. A. D.

May led the pledge of allegiance
and M-- s. J. 15. Gcer told of the
bill pertaining to t!,e lilij Thic-

ket which has passed, ami
thanked members for the let-

ters written to thuja congress-
men for the bill

Mrs. O. G. Lewis read scrip-
ture and Mrs. A R. Eaton, di- -

iimmr'm

THE HASKHLL FREE PRESS, 79521

rector for thd dav, Introduced
Mrs. Simpson. Following the
hon.V rovlew, the group ndjourn-q- d

to the rest hmnos in l(nfektli'
'for qhrfstinn jriuslq i

The cltibhodse was beautiful-
ly decorated in ,tho Christmas

, tJiQt;io yrH a. variajlon , of
Christmas candle centerpieces.

SCHOOL'S OUT

Students of Rule High School
will be dismissed at, 2:45 Doc.
21 for the 'Christians?Holid.tysj?
Classes will rcstih6'Jitl fc ;

M'-'NT- HKAlni SEMINATtJ
Aimroximahly 21 persons at--

tondod the seminar held on
Me-ta- l Health conducted by
Aubrey Headstreamof the Has-

kell TriCounty Clinic, Dec. 13,

in Fellowshiii Hall of United
Methodist Church. Towns of,

Stamford, Rochester, Rule and
Haskell were represented.

A very informative meeting
ws held on the topic of Parent,
Adult and Child, and pho on
.Drugs and Alcohol,

We with Santato send with th wkh

mtuVwi- Mt iirfiiffiTi

vows nteAD

Miss Nelda James and Hal

Holt exchanged wedding vows
jDec. 10 iri a ceremony In the
home of the bride's grand-

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edd
RobesonOf Rtile. John Grocsan,
minister of the Rule Church of
Christ, ( fficialed.

The bride is Hie daughterof
Mr and Mrs. Delbcrt Howell of

Rule and parents ot the bride--

m Mr. riril M Wcno
lllo.'tjof ?rm tJIcgo, tidlif.

PresettoJ m mnrm?c uy
mh tP. C riiflltH. the Lrl'Je worn

!n fctrcit length (Ifesi of whltq.
cnlltt Covered wllh white In ;c.
Slip cairicd a boufjuet of yet-lo-

carnati6rir od a white
Bible.

A reception was held in the
Robes n home .following the
wedding ccrcmbny.
i The bride IS a Senior of Rtile
High School.-- 'Ho toxica will
live in Diimas, where he Ij dm-p'oye- d

by I'brmiah Oil Co.

II'JPT BEES
Membors of Rule Busy Bee
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join greetings,
that Christmasbring to you many good things good friendsandgoodcheer, jf
suuunediin anagooaTeuowsnip, gooafortunenow and in the daysahead.
It's a happytime of year, and makingit even brighter for us are memoriesof
the times we havehad thepleasureand privilege of servingyou.

Haskell National Bank
Memb'er F.D.I.C.
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HASKELITgXAS
Club met for their Christmas
party lb the home of Mrsi J.
J. Wheeler, Dec". 0, at a p. m.
PresidentMrs. 11. II. Hinvs pre-

sented tfio bpcitlhtl e:fcl8o
entitled, "A Cnr.tUe In tho

by MMutlilc Bobbins.
So.rctnry Mrs. J. J. Wheeler,
read the minutes tfhich were
aporoved, Members answered
mil call with dlfferert sayings
about every day life. A titnl of
fll visits were reported made,
to the sick and shut-ins-.

Hary BlrtVday was stjng to
M-- s. W. II. Mason awl also

Am? nnptVj-rsar- Were extend-i-.

n surprise "drawing, Mrs.
V It, Mason was the lucky re-
cipient receive the gift.

fiiffa from under the treewere
exchanged and refreshments
Frved.

(

The serving table was .laid
with n pintctlia cloth and held
an arrangementof a red velvet
r'.-i-r and,'n pine cone and holly
troe. The iwuse was K'autifully
dec-rute- in the Christmas
theme. '

The group adjourncl to meet
again Jan. JO at p. m. in the
home of Mrs. A. B. Arnett.

lOi.W. LUNCHEON

The United Mctliodist Women
met or their Christmas lunch'
con Dec. 11 at 11 a. in. in the
home of Mrs. Rex Murray. This
is an annual event and Mrs.
Alurray baV continued the tra-
dition of having the luncheons

her home started by her mo-he- r.

tbfc late Mrs. G. E.
Honey) Dnvfs, in 1912. The
lome was beautifully decorat-

ed in the Christmas thcmci
Mrs. Mary Sua Henry led

tho opening prayer. Mrs. O. G.
Lewis was in chargeof the pro-
gram entitled, "A News Report
On The "Birth of A Saviour in
Bethlehem." Scripture was road
from Jorcmiah 10.1-G- . Partici-
pating on the program were
Mrs. J. N. Cornelius with "Hap-
pening In Bethlehem." Mrs.
Morris NcJal with "Jmil, Prince
of "Pence," Mfs. John Hisey

Art interview with Joseph,"
Mrs. Ruth Eaton, '"An Inter-
view With Mary", Mrs. Olis
Macon with ''Why Many Went
to Bethlehem", and Mrs. Loyd
Futch with "Animals Show Ad-

oration."' Mrs. Lewis concluded
the news report; with "Keeping
Christ All Year," Christmns
carols were sungts

Mrs. Lewis asked thebless-
ing for the luncheon aid' follow-
ing its conclusion the group jen-joye- d

exchangingof gifts from
jnd the "r OirisjhiiHs tree.

Mr Opwuld'Cok' and Mrs.
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J, C. Uwls were nnined ns
cipients cf ' thb Special Mom-bcrsht- p

pins by the U..M w
president, Ms, MUrray.

ItOTAnY CLUB
Speakingto tho Rule Rotary

Club at Uietr noon meeting, De-
cember 10, was Dennis Brilcs
bond coach of Rule High School'
Mis Brilcs spoktt of, his Rule
Bobcats and tho,. tremendous
work they had' been doing, of
their previous games arid their

.hope of winning; slate by
Sntitly, Wildcats. Ho

told of tho tremendous effort'
put oufby tJtebaysand Jtho ac-rlfi-

of time In preparatfonfor
games.

In other business, tho club
will not meet Dec. 21. Program
chairman for the month of

has boon Frank Camp,
boll. For Urn Month ot January,
progrnm chairman will be Mr.
It. C. Ezell.
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WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH ALL OF YOU A Kenneth
Roxie

Richard
Robbie

:Y CHRISTMAS AND A HEALTHY PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR! Lee
David

Roy
Randy
Phillip

Doris Willie Mae"
Parker'sSuperMkt.

Del Monte Sliced or Crushed 8 oz. can 9m
SAVE 25cft when you buy 83 81, PINEAPPLE 19 FOLGER'S

LB. CAN
COFFEE

OF
-

i ..rftU?1 SnopJ.nlnrinn JUL.

DEL MONTE PBMKjjliliEI with this coupon &

Fruit Cocktail

3 303

lor 97 JI

fn's Crystal

E SYRUP quart 53c
Size

RY stalk 25'

TUCE head 25c
lia Navel

NGES lb. 19c

rton Delicious

LES
tipe

cans

ANAS

ATOES ioib.bag79c

iorden's

'ING CREAM

pt 39c

WRIGHT'S

RY CURED"

iVk. MS
PORTION

'ORTION $1.09

$1.39

Style

USAGE

19.

HALF & HALF

1 pt. 39c

lb. 99c

. lb. 99c

lb.. .

CUT . . . lb.

Country

lb.

lb. 10

Borden's

Inspected

UHP

pkg.

"Win-You- " Brand

CHERRY PIE
FILLING

is
crust

oz.

"Sugary Sam" Brand Louisiana .

Gladiola White Yellow

MIXES 2 for 25c
Soft-N-Lig- ht Purpose

5 lb. bag 89c

wfis, ifcTPWiffttiiii

Swan 11

GreenBeans
I" " A mca J

m .S0
Borden's

SOURCREAM

45c
Honeysuckle Self-- Basting

TURKEY
HENS

'A' 5 lbs. andover

FrozenHens

Whole Fry

IJSf.

,.i,

2 lb.

CUT YAMS
or

FLOUR

vO vjt

m White FrenchSliced

I 1

$oo

White

Grade

USDA

nm
(lagkell. Texan

LB.

iOH North Second

All You Add
the

22 size

All

Borden's

AssortedDIPS

45c

10 to 12 lb.

85'
Pound

79c

Pound

43c

57
30 oz. can

47'
CORNBREAD

Stillwell's

We the

I
X H

&&&

FRUIT
"

COBBLER

Old 9 inch

PIE
SHELLS

84

,rt f C, t

a
1

a

'IT

c

Co.pwiCiJK.lu. W0 ol

THRU 3

per

fiUS -

If

A....fl

2

Kraft's Marshmallow

CREME oz. 2fe
Baker's pkg.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 47c

inch by

REYNOLDS WRAP 27c

Zee

NAPKINS 160 count 29c
JumboRolls

GALA TOWELS . 3 for $l.oo

Borden's

EGG NOG

quart 79c

W

I CannedHams
I A 77 J
Xt. A MJ M7 i$l&

Parker'sSup

RllSiSSS'gfiiB . size

Limit

South

Telephone
Coupons Accepted

3ttf3l

&S3&3GOOD

32 oz.

C

WWf""

7 jar

12 oz.

12 25 ft.

to

Jut West of
Food

pkg.

Borden's Ctn.

ICE CREAM

half c--L 89c

Armour StarFully CookedBoneless

.gSiig

Reserve Right

Stamp Gladly

Square

Mark

"' rf

flvme Owned

rtone 86'l-34- ii

tei
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HASKELL FREE HASKELL,

1974-7-5 Texas Almanac Off The
PressAnd Ready For Sale Here

"Tho People of Texas," a The Almanac will bo avail- -

stilly of fie many nationalities ablo In Haskell at Haskell Free
and ethnic groups that have Press.
cc mbinetl to make up the state's The article is by It. Hcndor--

ptulatian, Is one of many son Shuffler, executive diroctor
new features In the 704 pages of the University of Texas In- -

of fie 1974-7-5 Texas Almanac, stitute cf Texan Cultures at Sa:i
.u'lished by A. H. 13elo Corp., Antv.io.
.v MsiieiM or 'I lie Dallas Morn- - "Tcins have always
i:i" N'ews. in nse't-M- l sizes, ihaprs ami

Truly, Christmas is a seasonof rejoic-- SSj $&wil
ing, as the Miracle of the sacred I , PM TCFX

A mangerlives anew in heartand A wlw Ivj Zf V B.jf ro?wl$S
F spirit. To our good friends,we 1$! X BjnFK
1 sendjoyous greetings,with . ffigW --

c rVHttaHmt WM gratitude. - K$ :;r;.Wtf 3p5fl WS

rVYwMSn I (iW? We're wishing
, r 4 rtf!irW3J' OStT tv vouallthe

& Sf l UK fclwlNftV "vfiSsW i I ltv'ric4 blessingsof

IAAk 1 l ss ifl9BK ' ' Fy$&r JWffT an old-fashion- ed

A X f l pNI 2ifflp V 4gQkJjft Christmas.May

AHri V V R 'V Af&m your Yuletide
1 I fP J I w,1 i W VMP- - be merry and

AndersonConstructionCo. DAIRYCRFAM
DAREL ANDERSON

AND EMPLOYEESHaskell,

W breeyngs i
Jfc l$w
IS fO BJ&

I Christmas I

te7".i''i ratesaM Nri v with

"1-- ' -- Sm- 'iJHCfc
.'...

come

good
shioned

enthusiasmwe send
Christmasgreetingsand

warm wishsethatyou andyourdearones
( mayenjoya bountyof wonderful holiday pleasures..

HASKELL CO-O- P GIN
Haskell, Texas

THE PRESS, TEXAS 79521

sincere

K
Pv

Texa

Greetings
May all tbe

joys of this Holiday

Seasonbe yours!'

a..prai1

., ,,, ,,,
: :.i.. . ..i.i n fnntiitvul wHIi ilcllnc f sinio In tfpnnral ln.n..i.i..7T .. i'1

co ors, wiui a wine .un--j i ......, ....0 . ... ., uuuvimia s wih
.i. nn. i.frtlliqrv nt nnt nn.i narks. Ic.SS than Sl.in iu W

mouu--r lungui--a u., ..v.v....... - . . ... - .,t"- ' niiinui nct t "v
bliiill oi inn at ouuiuuiu wvi- - wiui fir. V vu

capsuled roUan Mistical Areas Urn miwly toMiS fnfvariety of dulturw in the spv urban concentrationslt which havo few or no excess reaotircM m'n,bcr lil
cia. Almanac ftt, Tm.s live .has nn cdl- - can mmlify for SSI; the

j0 J.uti;1Ti nicn rntitnlns torinl nnuo devoted to it. parable fiuun tv. ., ..

a campiohonsivo history of the Joo president of would bo about $215. Kxcos" i. J W"J
feeding Ii Justry In The Dallas Morning New, sources could be a second '"UiJJ

Tov'as which now leads the na-- points out that this b the 47th third automobile, real .1 miH
vLt in numbers of cattle fat- - wlllion of the icxas a mnnac other than residence Q'iU " Slip

... u... fi. nn..n tint h.is Imnn mill Ilslltxl sillL'O Incnrnnnn ....:. "C
V.HCU III ICCJIUia. inv muuv, -- - . - - .... 'uvica Willi cash

written by Sam A. Thomas 18o7. value of more than $iroo. caLl ," milllca,
J.', inannscrcf agricultural do-- "We belice this edition will or other liquid assets. ' r' rc
..V for Southwestern mailltnill the llillll Standards more detailed in Mi- -

ve'or'mnt information
..t-i- l- (?..m.I.1m f'nnttlinU ll I'lflL "ill Kit' U IL'llAL'll Plt'VI OSl Will nhhilhn I.. 1 . t

l'UO-1- OUJ.II.U w...,....v v.. -- . " . ... --"" "" 'I'w m mis nuwy
Ainarlllo. ' un.Hvwiuiiu.Biiu paper in tne mtiitc; In ii,,,

T,vj rcprrts ave of special In- - to be meantime questionsand Innu r ,;r
5 n,lli'on tt'

ecoloRlstOnoJjua Plln of ffwcnUcnlw said, toa in CcJlc c t to person, by mall, or to o "M
lit ol enJanfiercd "plants and ' ..' pnono nro welcomed by 0ur , 0Pada.
., irnals In tho state, prennred fctnff. " .n nth J
y the 'las Oa'ar.iz.itioa for

affisral"tyc.U's. T.ic ot'ier
is n m. iyrftapni"!?. re--

p v .jjiur' toivpwjuifn .epniroi.
Vn t lures

i'ifpimnVtoaiio riA ctll

ivnen

'a

OJd. Thh n

nvinrp'H.j'Tii! - ' .A,r mtius oi au.cirs on a now
A'liliVin' oLlrtufttJH! In Texas nrocram under Social Sccur--

lv PannOrKtnpr Jr., ex-- '',"' 'V. A. Tufpy, Jr., His- -

, tile virc-piojulp- of' Met, Manager. Social Secur--

Tixaa. Uankcra Asaoplntlan. "' Admin., Ah lene, Texas.)
A iLst of leading. Texas ym

imrcial banks, ranked by lota
dc '"!dts. prcrnrnl by the Fed
eraI Heserve Hank

lvclopmcnts i". Tx'is Hish
or ndwcHtlcn In 1372-7-3, by nr

Public

(Mi

HASKELL COUNTY
FARMERS UNION

mnmsDAY.

i,n...TlSsrhaa

,lll

W.I'W'
.SOCIAL'

SECURITY
iNntct Is one..J.. .it.i

Iin
the

Social Security offices are
now accepting applications for
January 1074 payments under
the Federal program to

the state old-ae- e assist--

Norma Foreman, diroctor of ;. ";. '
jubilations of the Cordinatlm? ;ni((1 tl tbe permanently and
1'oord, Texas College and Uni- - loly "wnblcd.

rrllv gvstom. Tho now l)rora:. Supple--

A hisfry of paper making in me.n,I Security Income (SSI)
is bc ndmlnlMercd by socialTexas, by Bob Bowman, public

relation director of Southland security offices, but the money

Paper Mills which built the ,cm fr0' Krnl revenues,
first mill for tho manu-- 5" T ,f soc,n! SOC,,r'

... .,.,.oi..t f.v... cm.. n
lUflllli; VH Ill.O.-.JWi.- l WW... w..- - tlAr.,e ...I Ml l...-- l.
thorn pine

of Texas
t Liouiiii tVlllf I I UL tllLLAa

in December 1973 from the
L,A wfttenZl I, ommissio';. K&L.'iL,?1!!!?
of
C ?r 7.1 nt of

l,C Fwnl.
cheek in January,

get

grant

hlcction resuls, of 's stopped before January
sh mme(ntc,y SP..and state of- -county, municipal dal secur, roprce.;lalIvu

facials, amendmentsto the Tex- - ... nhmif rtlinIif..,nff (nr. -- :.. .. f muwiii. MtiUlll.Tllln llfl tJUli

so
lo

as constuuuon. appomuve Thn, ,, Se)tl.mljcr 10t somc
hoards anc commissions offi- -

5(K) sons ha(, f,C(1 ss,
da s of state and regional civic pllcatlons wth tho Ab,,m, ,.
and trade organizations and r,, sccnritv staff cUlcr ,n
many other is ings are expect-- A1)ilcne or in Haskoj,. A cuc.
cJ to make this edition widely rcnl schw,ule for vslts t0 ns.
used as a reference for offices, kcll is nt t,K ,oca, ofricc
schools, public agencies and u is cslmaled t!lal wlwwn
i101"05,

. two and three thousand more
A new Texas map, in color, ciaims wm bo filt.d ln UlD Ani.

with major highways, distances jene district before Decembor
and other information supple-- 3 197,-- 'ments 251 county maps, updat-- 1

ed from maps prepared by tho
Texas Highway Department.

The county mnps.arc publish-
ed with Information about each
Texascounty supplied by cham-
bers of commerce,county agri-
cultural agents and otliers.

v Tourism and recreation nro
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CHBISTMAS

it CHEER
W woud Ilk to
xtond our warmest

wfiho (o all
our irfoKfx, palrom.
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Trii88cll Garage
Haskell, Texas
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"On earth peace,
goodwill toward
men."Ourbest
wishes you

Christmas.
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IN& Night

"Bearing afar."

happiness,

BASSING JEWELRY
HASKELL, TEXAS
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At this we wish for all the

of and and
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L DENISON REAL ESTATE
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hnrvested fields have been
stalks debris
provide hibernation

hondqunrtcrs cotton Insects.
Early cotton destruction

is weapon
to control

next year's

though
an

destruction dead-
line, It is as soon
as possible cotton stalks. Pro-
duction next year's cotton
s-- ---

ONLY In
Einir.il Karnmrs nm under cnttln smlilne

.ntl nltnrnnflnn TrAHHf..1imn proUUCtton uiu
continuo Balloy

economists
already talking about

presented price-cos- t squeezeliittinu ?
worst farmer's pocketbook

income Is ocapies is caused
at Doing forecast levels Parsiuc

isiimnn-'- i nun """ vn
dropped ns exports body fluids released

JiruilUCUUn Uliuouiuuns
causing farmers rcsu'1 formation largo

"smlic" Al.

frtr Anrlculturnl nrmiimnra though animal's Is

minds Texas beginning together fcctcd scabies cause
plans ilntnrmlnn i,n weight decreased
extent cfnclcncy- -

uncertainty duction
inputs COTTON stalk destruction expected

deadlines extended effect Texas
Animal Health Commission

weather conditions. compiled nine-pag- e

uirmcrs as Department Auriciilturn disease
Icre shortages personnel checking those
UIIIW illl or m.

gifts, they traveled

Holy time,

gifts peace faith love.

warmest wish lhat
peace mind,

and much joy.

Route Glory, Texas

3iTf..jtJrt"t

cleared
which could

stalk
perhaps

farmers Insects

Even
which extended

cotton stalk
destroy

nroduccrs
uuiiaiuiu

"'"m.
acaln

their

record rcatiy puncture

through

n.n,1,,.i!.

severe

Texas.

comnietc

treat

Old

vised regulations urc available
at the offices of the Texas Ani-
mal Health Commission.

Holiday Dinner

PartyEnjoyed By
Weinert Club

The Weinert Community Cen-
ter was beautifully decorated
with Christman candles, holly
and a silver tree with blue
lights for the annual Weinert
Matrons Club Christmas party
held Dec. 14 at 7 p. m.

Banquet tables were covered
with Christmas cloths, and cen-
terpieces were arrangementsof
candles, poinsettiasand Santa's
sleigh. Turkey and all the trim-
mings was served.

John Snider, Church of, Christ
minister of Weinert, gave "A
Christian Concern for Christmas
and Holidays." The group sang
many Christmas carols, and
exchanged gifts.

The following husbandswere
guests: w. B. Guess,J. A. May-fiel- d,

Floyd McGuirc, M. W.
Phemister,R. W. Rayncs, Buck
Turnbow, W. C. Winchester, M.
R. Boykin, Clyde Mayficld, John
Snider and Henry Vojkufka.
Miss Ruby Rainey was also a
guest and 20 members

Men In
Service

FORT POLK, LA. (AIITNC)
Nov. 1 Private Roy D. Wilson,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.
Wilson, Route 2, Rule, Texas,
completed eight weeks of basic
training at the U. S. Army
Training Center, Infantry, Ft.
Polk, La.

He received instruction In
drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics,
military courtesy, military jus-tic-

first aid, and Army his-
tory and traditions.

ATTENTION!
WE HAVE A NEW 1973

(INTERNATIONAL PICKUP
Heavy Duty Springs FactoryAir
Heavy Duty Shocks Power Steering
V34G Engine,with Dual Exhaust
3 SpeedAutomatic Transmission
PowerLock RearAxle PowerDisc Brakes

LIST PRICE $4725.00

fecial Christmas $ L t f? 00
0SE-OUT..- .. Jv7
Richardson Truck

And Tractor
Haskell,Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HA&KELL, TEXAS 79521
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G. E.

KRKm jL. HM vlHEfl eSIB Hll

WASHER

2J095
G. E.

COFFEE
MAKER

M98
G. E.

RECORD
PLAYER

2995

49
GOODYEAR

CHRISTMAS

RECORDS

1

hC'MHFTi'Uwg JFiTKr!BuyfcABKt3jBrwK3JlBB!B

DISH

POLO
BIKE

25

I

I

UGHTSjiMMvA,

206 SouthAvenueE

TAPPAN ELECTRIC

COO

JQ9S
"v."

G. E. SOLID STATE

rAi ad
TV

ELECTRIC
IRON

98

ED

KE

7 Pc. Porcelainon Steol

C00KWARE

SET

!lS?fcT5
r y m r q irt

'TAUTOMATICMWSyllB

;toye

G. E.

1

1

iPKiX

35 neatillful Multi-
colored lights. If ona

vgocsout U10 ollicrs stay
uy5"r- unnKing iigius or

every tuiur. riaainr i

Inoluded. Tlicro Is an
extrabulb In every set.
Havo tlio prettiest trea
'In your neighborhoodI
A fantastic value I

RtPlACIABir
rusiMN tuns

$1.15

f

CURTIS MATIIES
SOLID STATE

AJlUiJJPL

TV

G E

Black & White

TV

G. E. ELECTRIC

TRASH
COMPACTOR

HOOVER

VACUUM
CLEANER

OLYMPIC

MUSIC
CENTER

TAPPAN GAS

COOK
STOVE

1Q95
G. E. 21 VV. FT.

379

PAGE FIVF

G. E. G. E.

REFRIG-

ERATOR
CLOTHES
DRYER

G. E.G, E.
WASHING;tere MACHINE

HOOVER ELECTRIC BROTHER

FRY PAN HAIR
With Warming Tray DRYER

1150
Jt'f Jmx

G. E. HAMILTON BEACH

ELECTRIC 1
ED

KNIFE BLENDER

M 95

G E

MICROWAVE

RAZOR OVEN

2095 3995

v mffA
qA m

195 VwdtfWmvi

W.T.

i"Q95

ANDERSON TIRE CO.
Phone864-290-0
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(nristmas(nreetincys
!f hebeautyof Ihe Christmascountrysidefills

heartswith warmth andgood cheer.We takethis time 1

j
to sharewith you the traditionalgreetings
of the season andto thankyou for your loyal support

CLIFF HOUSE & EMPLOYEES
WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY-STAM- FORD,

TEXAS

Wm3 1 4MB
xvsv'iv ' jrm 'yvx

cl
TBTAVKa.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521'

Leisure Lodge News
The ProgressiveStudy Club Tnissell of Stamford visited

ladies entertained the patients their father and grandfather,
at Leisure Lodge Dec. 6 with Albert Andress, over the week--

beautiful Cliristmns carols, ac-- end.
companled at the plant) by
Mary Martin. Carolyn Everett
led the singing. A reading,
"Tho Night Ucforo Christmas"
was given by itonita Ulackstock.
"The Christ Child" was given
by Lee Barnctt. Wo all enjoyed
their program very much.

The Utile High Schoolstudents

Nerva
LaNYll Justl- -

Thanks doctor.
Jackie punch made

Joyce uinsimas caruis,
Eaton. Jewelry

Hazel Lewis Wilcox,
res-

idents, express
the

Happy Hlrthday
Minnie Trussell

and Tmdie
montli,
gifts.

thank Naomi Bible
Church

the basket fruit;

Church
and the

Mr.
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VeteransCovered

For Hospital Care
Many veteransbecome ill and

use their life to pay for
hospital care before

they inquire as to entitle-
ment to be to a Vet-
erans Administration hospital.
This was made
today by C. H. Voter-an-s

Service Officer for Haskell

Medical and care are
very expensive today, and most
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Free Press.
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OTICE
llhe City of Haskell hasan ordinanceagainst

, shooting fireworks in the city limits. Persons

are to be warned that the ordinancewill be

enforcedthis year.High winds and dry grass

conditions this time of yearmakesthe ligh-

ting of firewol'ks hazardous'and everyone

needsto keep,in mind that-thi- s ordinance

will be enforced.
4

The City of Haskell

Essa

STAMFORD FEDERAL SAVIN GS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Stamford,Texas
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:ristmas
iyou worship with your family

Christmas,may the true spirit
of the seasongreatly bless you.

merely, we extend our greetings.

WE WILL BE CLOSED
DECEMBER 23 AND 2G
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Apparel

vTyffs&For Men

rirol TrueTo Light Mirror

Regular
$29.95

$29.95

$11.95

Reg. $9,9(5

I

vAi

W

ft

Sit V Ll

ffl&

17

fcremel Shoe Polisher

Regular

REMINGTON

J

J 'TJWil iff l

at

i,

W
S

95

95

360 Hand Held Dryer

Regular gyb

Westclox Wall Clock

Mici'oCord

.:mkmb&?

24

698
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Cotton Classing FarmBitfeaii Not In Favor of State ;SUSve
Income Tax, SaysLocal Presidentonidd 4i continues to i,e pro- -

dominant at the Altinday Class-- At h-u- .i, . ......i.i received persons... ... .. . IW'k iaiu wuuiu

h qMnnlSV lBOTl ZfLl be.ajiillccl to price hd prodUc pau-muW- betting and assistantpayments averaging average $78 old-ag- e as--

S. iSSSiJA ', ifiSiS to factors determining the 1 ttery methods raising ..stance April

Marketing Service Office class-- MarVlri Phemlslcr bt Wblncrt,
I'd 13,800 samples during the president thb llriskcll Coliilly
week ending Friday, De6. 14, Farm BUrcaU, retfardfntf tax
1073, bringing the season total politics adopted by the Tdxas
to co.OOO. At the samo time Farm Bureau, at iUf recent 40th

only 41,000 samples annual convention in Abilene,
been classed. Plicnitelcr that wire

Puallly statistics show grade news story Incorrectly Implied
31 with percent of week-- that the T6Jcas BUreau
ly total; grade 61 with per-- adopted proposal fdvor-cen- t;

grade32 with 17 percent; Ihg state Income tax. As
and grade 42 with 23 percent; matter of fact, ho said, the vot-an- d

grade 52 with percent, ing delegates overwhelmingly
two predominantstaples defeated pfdpos'als for such

were and 32 with piirccnt
and 40 percent respectively. Phdmlstdr sriid hd Was cor-Stapl- o

30 'accounted for 9 the error in news
cent, staplo 33 and ionger story was Inadvertent
was percent. tho convention fedclvcd excel--

Mike readings remained un- - lent coverage by major
changed 85 percent wire services as1 locat-
ing and 14 percent mik- - iy. But, gredl iriany" members,
ing 5.0 and higher. Presslcy particularly tlitiso had
ber results showed the average served delegates w6rc con-streng-

be 83,000 pounds per fdscd by the incorrect news'
square inch. story, he

Cotton prices started out In explaining1 tax policies
but toward the end of doptcd, Pheriiister said the

the week, dropped from 100 to Voting delegates approved
200 points. Grades with stapled plan for taxing agricultural
of 30 and higher ranged from lartds according id productive
3600 to 3800 points over CdC value. H6 the organization"
Loan prices, while gradeswith' had long favored such assess-stapl-e

31 and longer ranged ment, bUt was thfe

from 3900 to 4300 points over, first time for the Organization
The averageprice for grade ia spell exactly howJt
4131 was cents per pound, should be done..
and grade 4231 was 57.24. tinder the TFB plan, pefc--

NOTICE
In order our employeesto be with

their families, we will be closed

CHRISTMAS DAY

and

NEW YEAR'S DAY'

Beginning Jan. 17, 1974,-- we will

be closed each Monday.

The CLIFF HOUSE

' . i " arwfc
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argainSpecials

Kodak X-3-
0 Camera

Regular

$39.95

304

Regular

$4995

Regular

$69.95

Regular
$49.95

HASKELL,

STA-MFOR- P

KODAK

- ,1
..... I .. j.. I ....- ,-

24
Kodak Instamatic

34
M-1- 2 Movie Projector

49
Kodak X-3-5 Camera

34

JohnsonPharmacy
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Value of revere. did $10 received
mlrfltbnnl tax motor ve- - an nvernaeof $59 per week

In other tax matters, the del-- hi lo licenses to help pay for unemployment compensation in
ot'ittJ3 n-'- t only turned down education. April 1073.

pup-al- s for thb date income : ; J , ,
tax, t'ioy n'5o voted against 73,000 blind persons 1.0 million receivedr.n. .1 ... .1

JS - " a a state an in
tton in as of tlio in April 1073, h 1073.
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Let'3 lay this question
to restonceand for all.
Lone Star Gas Com

. A i

They favor n million persons
on as

...in i.aj. -- j..,.

fi- -

as

,5

m niit-t- . isrtita&

iUijt.1
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as-- 1.7
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for
To be sure we for

we will
of to
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In
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the to

up to 100 of

us to to
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yoamme
enoughn&immi
yonfhomethiswMte?

Gm. f& Answer: jH

pany enough natural gas re-

servesundercontract adequately
supply residential, commercial
and other higher priority customers

manywinters.
have enough

theseconsumers, makesome
extonsive curtailments service

large volume customersduring
extremecold weatherthis winter.
fact, contractswith large volume
customers anticipate need
curtail their needs
during thesecold periods. This
allows assure service resi-

dential,commercialand otherhigher
priority customers.

w:'Hrttiiiiffiiii.f.'i

'.apr
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Question:

va- -

;', ji. . gi- - '..'.i:.i i mi

-

We'retaking major
stepsto makesure
you have gas for

the future. New gas we're buying
costsmore than four times the price
we paid just a few yearsago. This is
an astonishing amount of money!
But it's the price all of us must pay
for a continuing supply of natural
gasenergy.

This winter, and in the future,
natural gas from Lone Starwill con-
tinue to be your best method of
home heating, water heating and
cooking... just as it has been for
more than 40 years.But we all must
rememberto help conservethis pre-
ciousenergyfuel.

Lone StarGas6
Clean feriorgy fdr Todayand Tomorrow
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Enjoy Your Annual HuntingTrip --

Be Sure It's Legal All The Way
AUSTIN Once tho door is to a cmnmnrnlnl nlnnf

he

the the

'

ror

the of the person kill
the home a pro-- j,,,, the deer. are for

20, 21 and 22 Thereof these
Do not the of ( the Parks mid w be two "

any deer until the carcasshas to In- - ni ll: 1
been and sure that all taken win :0

to its final uut you can he by same war-- ni '10 ' "'
ilrmm nnri f!iWi droucnri vih.nj if w. imi.icnn io ,, un i....i mnv din iin iinnr If vnn wish .1 ...i .mi ..-.- ..n .. ............ The aro pre

V r. ""-- " ""T iu u '""' y ........ :r-- . - - llvll:, Mll 9UU ,,viiiiu .1 IVI.-.U- . . . ,. ,,i nllmust the hunter do to get his a note sinned bv the ner- - and remain within the law.
ready for the oven, 1c- - son who killed the deer must be The final is defin--

gaily? to given ed as a home or n
First, ho must attach the to other The note must

proper tag from his lie- - also list the of the one where the deer is pro- -

ense to the deer. who killed the deer, date of cesscd.
If the hunter has an kill, license It is lawful for a hunter to

deer then he is also and name of ranch and county process a deer in camp as long
rquired to attach an anterless where killed. as

.,

.

i

l- - i

remove head
is

fefoias &eefin$
landscape yesteryear

expresses contentment
Christmas.May

contentment yours.

&Mm'
patrons

TRESS, 79521'

residence
commercial fdrmanccs

ccsslng facility. purpOSC regulations, December
according Pjrfomnn"
wihlIifc Department, Tl, .'lr8t Sprocessed delivered leftally

destination, identified performances
legible

venison destination
attached portion person's

persons. commercial processing facility
hunting address finally

bagged hunting number
antlerless

meat ?,; i... tecum!ecir
a

--, -- ,

keens the propertag
p
I L

deer permit or special that This signed document must his hunting license, Uie proper l -'--' u --n-t

he receives from the landowner remain with the carcassor any anterlesspermit anterless
to foreleg or deer

r

of
the

V

or

deer

each

or

care for the fromsome may

byage the

from af )an
tag

The Nativity be

call

bo by
and

the and

The the
portion the tag with the meat presented this year Al- - public by those participate

it can transported nropi'ssml .im? d.llv,.r.l until snrli nip.it dollvoroil in imnv. t uie
the hunter'shome its destination, commercial orSchool auditorium. The per-- birth a dramatic

retelling the Christmas

A winter best
peaceand

of that peace,
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us on true
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joy and that His us to
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Texas
--We Be 21 and 25

THE HASKELL FREE

to
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Commerce in Albany orduring coming season.

Albany Nativity

Albany
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'ilfwiT!iw!SrfSafftr"t.' KrATi.

Holden-McCaule-y Funeral Home

A
"
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i
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Sin quiet serenity, reflect message '

Christmas. your family blessedwith
soiritual taught cherish.

greetingsgoes sincere

I? I?ADM

Wlilhi, Ik

happiness

appreciation.

HAI OTTDDf
a.l.J.TX

PAT PRESIDENT
Phon Sft4-2692H.tk- ell,

Will ClosedDecember

HASKELL, TEXAS

telephone or
mail order. Mail orders should

accompanied a d

stamjK'd envelope,
should specify
hour of performancedesired.

Nativity is offered to
of it until deer is processed again in who

Then be finally k Tnvns lii ili. Klninoiiinrv in "S a celebration of
directly to or to ultimate in a locker plant of Jesus. It is

of story,

be H

We all

service.

"

m :.

THE

let

May home

birth
With

M.JIX X 1 I

"m.

the

date

composed largely of quotations
from the Scripture, presented
against a background of organ
vind choral music. It dramatizes
the familiar stories of Mary
and Joseph's return to Bethle-
hem for the censustaking, the
visit of tho Magi of Herod,
and the appearanceof the an-

gelic host to the shepherds.
The staging of the pageant

remains the same from year to
year and many actors take tho
.wune parts year after year.
There are also performers,
who, as little children, sang In
the children's choir. One per-
former who was a part of tho
angeic choir in that first per-
formance in 1039, was Miss
Margie Sedwicii. She is now
Mrs. Marge Bray and she is
returning again this year as
director of the Nativity.

Other performers in that 1939
show reappearingthis year arc
Sam Webb, who portrays Jos-
eph, as he has done in each of
the 175 prior performances;
Judge I. M. Chism, who por-
trays the prophet Mjcah; and
Miss Alice Reynolds, serving as
organist and musical director.

Other seasoned performers
are Hoy Hathaway, Supt. of
Schools at Cbco, who is re;
turning to portray Herod for
tho tenth production, and Mrs.
Harry Scoot will portray Her-
od's wife for the tenth vear.

WOHN lllRll
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M 'ii 3V
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m. f .. 1 ...tit n rn ! It tlAHfl fl ttn ut..iiuioni icinen win kiu uu uuim o vuuuui character ifr
tho angel Gabriel, as he has will be the Inn Keeper, Sihi. y I'

been for the last five perform-- for thq tenth Umo. Ills tinVn ' onc f

anccs. tr, Mrs. Patll Jones NIcS ' "

Throe venerations of the A. will portray Mnrv for i. "s' ""ny f.

t t,....,o rnmllv will nfirfnrm onil tlmn. L hilt h ...

In the Nativity again this year. Those who wish tickets to tlm
'1C rc L,

Mrs. A. V. JonesSr., who was Albany Nativity arc asked to ""- "-!

in uie oriKnin' i"''' ii "- - bvuhi; uiciu us soon as pass! T
ance, will po-tr-

ay Elizabeth, hie, becauseonly n limited mim. C'"C Gh
iiw oii, v. -- uiivo .., .. . am nvanahle for flflKJj
has played in many produc each performance. ""H
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SAGERTON NEWS
Tho homo of Mrs. Will Stege-- meeting, games won. tit,.,,..i

moeller was the scene of the Mrs. E. H. Diers, Mrs. Ailono 5? to PulS

Christmas party of the Stitch sumcrs, and Mrs. Alice iZ tTllc'bHak
and Chatter Club Wednesday, served refreshments.Thev .u0par'tttit
December 12. Mrs. Pete Kltt- - meet again on Jan. 8, at 7 S . Ughltec&
Icy of Rule read the Christmas ,,. ,. he printing
jMurj Him .i UIUIOIIU.IO ifwviii, iunny woman tans from this ' J M
and gifts were exchangedfrom community went to Weather ll junder the tree, and secret pals ford Friday night to watch th.i i, , ,wrtl ul

were revealed. Rule Bobcats in the stato rmil
Those presentwere: Mrs. John Championship game. E"W

Clark. Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mrs. thev lost, wo nr. .'"" bu Hunt iw

Cliff LeFevre, Mrs. Kwcll Kitt- - proud of the boys, and espoc S&ni
ley, Mrs. Pete Klttley, Mrs. a hiR. N. Shcid, Mrs. Faye Gibson,
Mrs. (i. A. Uracil, and Mrs.
Willanl Threet, and tho hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer at-

tended tin Ulmer family gather-im- r

in Hamlin Sunday.
The young people of the Com-

munity Teens and their spon-
sors, Mr. a n d Mrs. Allen
Meiers, were guests at a Christ-
mas party in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Iceland Thane Wed-

nesday evening of last week.
They exchanged "gag" gifts
from under the Christinas tree.
The group plan to go Christ-
mas caroling Thursday night of
Uiis week in the Sagcrton area.

The eighth grade class at
Rule Junior High were enter-
tained with a class party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le-lan- d

Thane Thursday night of
last week. Their class sponsor,
Mrs. Olga Taylor, was also n
guest. The group enjoyed grill-
ed hamburgers and all the
trimmings and then played
games and exchangedgifts and
sang songs, accompanied by
Mr. Thane on his guitar; -- K

The sixth, grade at Rule Jun-
ior High had their Christmas
party Monday, Dec. 17, after
school, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kupatt. They were
accompaniedby their sponsor,
Mrs. Dennis Briles, and sever-
al of the room mothers.

The Leisure and Hobby Club
met nt the Sagcrton Commun-
ity Center Tuesday evening,
Dec. 11. K H. Diers, their
president, called the meeting to
order. Other officers are Mrs.
Aline Summers and Mrs. John
L. Brooks. After Uie business

jfoma1tola9
to allotyou, out
bestandmerriest

wishes.Here'shoping

theholidayseason

.j

holdslor manypresent
delights,Sincerai .,
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At this time of year feelingj0f(
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people of the 15 of the l3
imuwvi: i7i.sirici nnve been ery
111111 cunaiucriuc ot me in the past!

iiijjjiuuuiiu very much.
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counties

The purpose of this ad is to ret,

expressionsoi lricndsliin in th.
Kood measure.I will be anxious, aj

in uie past, to iiue your suggestio

assureyou any time 1 can be of sen

will call on me.

our

Later I will expect to be makiJ

iwiiiuuiicuinums ior...."flT 1....... 4 1. ..Im;o.T uii; iiujju inuL you Will reil

commissionto representyou in StaJ

eminent.

WITH SEASON'S GIIEETINGSIO

111

you

thankstor theopportunitiesyou've

!S

SEASON'S GREET!

W. S. "Bill" Heatly

101st District

State Representative

Hi
m

tffywi uaiobaofatmce.Havasimplywonderful boW

DEAN BUTANE COMPANY

Mil. AND MRS. JESSE DEAN AND FAMIW

niCIIARD PABAN HOMER JOSSELET U5B UV- -
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gun and a go

ami a mini
money and a

and a bike.
lants a tape re- -

I Mother wants
L Dad wants a

de. grade

fcogcrs

nnd a dress and ntv ,..,.,
I liavc too sister. My teacher
is Blackstock. My mother
is Connie Hodriquez.

Love, Connie Kodrirjucz

Dear Santa Clans,
J a bike, and I want

"'- - """ vuwiwy uoois,
get dirty when I a Slinky and a movie

LlmmlVC

What

tant.

Mrs.

want

want
piojecior. l need a coat. 1 needshoes and dress.

Love, Linda Robertson

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Baby Alive and

some dishes and a Doll. I would
like a Micky Mouse and n

zt"1"1

jSssgJ

Bwlf

B. 0. Roberson
County Jiulgo

C. A. Thomas,Jr.
Commissioner, Prec.

S. E. Bledsoe
Commissioner, Prec.

R. Perry
Commissioner, Prec.

E.C.Collins
Commissioner, Prec.

Garrett""
Sheriff

SECTION TWO
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TUmiHlUYF.lT
present too and a candy cane
and a Mouse Trap and a
and coat and some pants and a
dress and shoes. I hope you can
come.

From, Susanna

Dear Santa Claus,
a You and I want a

horse and want a Christmas
tree and a guitar and some
Walkie-Talkle- s and some drums
and a watch and a bike.

Your friend,
Gary Womack

Dear Santa Claus,
am 7 years (old and am

0 I3MHFaL vO I

i tlmm iB wm i m
II II v JHI? Vv "- - - iH aMriWtvi jit 9

1

; ,

2

J.
3 .

4

.
:

fv4

bike

I want
I

trail

1 I

v

BarbaraElliott
Home DemonstrationAgent

Max Stapleton
County Agent

Bill Holcomb
Constable,Prec. 5

JennyBrazell
County Clerk

' Jimmy Owens
County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Bill Reeves
County Auditor

Hubert Bledsoe
Justiceof Poaco,Prec. 1

In Mrs. Thomas'1st grade. For
Christmas I would like a
Peachy doll and her puppets.
Pleasesurprise mo with some
nines and other toys. Please

don't forget the other boys and
girls.

Love and Merry Christmas
Kimln Strickland

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you, Santa Claus?. I

am doing fine and I am a
good girl too. I want some .ice
skatesfor Christmasand a Ba-
by Live and a witch bike. I
like all the class and. Mrs.
Blackstock and I like you too,

b

-jt:

.tMi

. Aii!

NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

and Mrs. Santa Claus. I like all
tho people. Goodbye Santa
Claus.

Love, Jama Slayton

Dear Santa,
I want some skates and blko

and some cars, track and Aur-
ora skittle pool and a tele-
scope and a football.

Love, Roger Chavez

Dear Santa Claus,
I wuld like a baby alive, high

chair, play pen, Mickey Mouse
tooth brush. I will leave you
something to cat. My dad said
"If you have a Monday night
football game, be sure to bring

lent MM
M NTgft

feing His praisesjoyfully for it is

Christmastime!Reverently,we

reflect uponthewonder

of that first Holy night as

we sharethehopeof the

seasonwith' our many

friends andneighhors.Good

will to all men is in our

M hearts,with special

goodwishesandwarm

If gratitude to

our valuedpatrons.

mi

SKELL COUNTY & EMPLOYEES

G.T.(GartH)

Emmitt Cross
Justice of Peace,Prec. 5

Artie Bradley
County Treasurer

Carolyn Reynolds
District Clerk

JessieVick
County School Supt.

L. V. Pittcock
Constable, Prec. 6

D. L. Speer
Constable, Prec.1

'Charles Chapman
County Attorney

-

s

H. Bring a lonc for Stinker.
Merry Clirislmns
Love, Melinda Blakley

Dear Santa Claus,
For ChristmasI want a baby

alive and a Barbie and a baby
sister and a game and I want
you too, and a dress.

Love, Shelah McFaddcn

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a tape recorder, pel-l- it

gun, try sport, go cart, golf
clubs, stay alivo game, verto
bird rcsquc ship.

Love, Walter McBroom.

Dear Santa,
I am a little- - girl almost 3

yearsold. Pvc been pretty good.
I want you to bring me a big
doll, tricycle and piano and
candy. Don't forget to stop at
my Nana and Papa Rucffer's
house,

Emllic Whiteley
Victoria, Texas

Dear Santa:
I hope that you bring me lots

of presents. I want a Mickey
Mouse candy factory, and a big
wheel, and my brother wants
a big jim, and my sister wants
a doll. I know that you are real
and all of us know that God
loves Santa. Thank you.

Love, Jennifer Friedcl

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Marcus. I am 3

years old. I have been a pretty
good boy tills year. 1 would like
to have a putt-put- t train, a
green tractor and plow and a
road grader.

Pleasebring my cousins Rob-
bie, Kclley and Jimmy some
nice gifts. Thank you for being
so kind.

Merry Christinas Santa,
Marcus Grupe

Dear Santa Clause,
My mine is Dana Hale. I am

almost 4 years old. 1 have been
a ri"c irl. Pleasebring me a
flashlight, a doll, and an ABC
desk and that's all. Don't for-
get my big sisters, Kim and
Pam.

Love, Dana

Dear Santa,
I'm a little girl 3Mj years old

and 1 guess I have been pretty
good this year. Please bring
me a baby doll and suit case,
a cash register and a talking
phone. Bring my little brother
Dusty, a toy (to hang over his
bed.

I' will Jiave,a sijack for you
under the Christmas Tree.

Love,
Mendy Marr

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good girl this

year. I want a rocking chair
and a talking telephone for
Christmas.

Love,
Tonya Isbcll
Age 1G months

Dear Santa Claus,
Is it real cold at the North

Pole, Santa Claus? These are
the toys T want: I want a
Baby Alive, I want a bike, I

want Miss America Beauty
Case, 1 want games. Things I
need:

I need dresses
I need a desk
I need a wtach
I need a piano

Things I know I cannot have:
I cannot have a Fold-u- p Ta-

ble and Chair set
I cannot have a TV.
I cannot have a kitten.

T cannot Iiavo a Iiorsc.
Love, Juanita Rodcla

Dear Santa,
I hope I can get some new

blue shoes. I am 8 years old.
I want a new pair of pants,
and a new coat. And I want a
toy inch worm, and a baby sis-
ter and a bike, and wagon and
a stuffed dog, and a play dino-
saur. Grade 3.

Charlyn Hicks

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch and a clue

game and a you-fly-- it and a
belt with my name on it. That
all I want, Santa.

From, Joseph Tolivcr

Dear Santa,
I hope I can get some new

white skates. .1 am 9 years
old. I want a new coat. I want

jhBtwKH

"A. JMIiJl T
i HimI4
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a Barbie I want
a stuffed I want it tb
be fat. I know you can't comb
down the it's
too small for you to get down
into. We will leave the door
open for you. How do you get
down
dirty?

Good bye Santa
from Julie

Oh, I I want a
bike with a basketand a watch.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Mouse Radio

and Tea Set and Bar-bi- o

Center and Total
Team NFL

and I want a watch.
And a Farm Set. And a bike)
with a Is it real that
you arc real? I hope you como
to see me. I am. nine years old.

Love, Rosa

)"' wVffSf ft ''l

jtfLt- - "?.ytst - -

fe.

M
m max LlM. I Ls

'
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Silent night, night . . . the
, f of Christ's live

in todayand

Wall s
We Will Be Dec. 23, 24 and 25

f om

Beauty Center.
reindeer.

chimney because

chimneys without getting

Matthews
nearly forgot,

Mickey
"Daisy"
Beauty

Control Electric
Football

basket.

Arellana

M 7lTtn
M-sjtld- .t Miinizi

holy May
joy birth

your heart forevennore.

ace Lxxon oervice
Closed

HASKELL, TEXAS

Season Greetings

Station

Hassen's
Shop where you receive warm, friendly, courteous
service and famousname brands . . . Daniel Green
HouseShoe, complete styles and sizes . . . Lorraine
Lingerie, robes, gowns, pajamas and slippers to
match,setsor separates. . . BernardoDressesand
Sportswear.. . JenniferBoutique. Mix andmatch sep-

arates. . . Completeselection for men andboys Palm
BeachSuits,Daniel GreenHouseShoes,StetsonHats.

FOR THE HARD-TO-BUY-FO- R PERSON ON

YOUR LIST, GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

HASSEN'S
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mSi "" " Wn hafiUIo brakes'for my DeaV Santa, -I- KEJ,:.,.. u . ..,.. m... i i.t... nmn work to do.
(I SIR'S. L'itlHiy. mill. iiuti; i uiii. ii.tv.nvj "" t "" - . socks, s
what I rojillv want. Oil, Santa Watch. And 1 need stone gloves. Love, Lee Lane bike, some new

Shirt,
some I am a Utile girl four yL.nr C. .cowboyLetters To Santa,,. in And 1 have bike. And new Levis, a old and I liveGlaus, 1 forgot to toll you

, , .-
-

cannot . a
. ,i.. some tiny shoes. nt Welnert. i UQSCl

my list Ulat I warned a wnicji. warn a puppy iur my own. ucav whwi , ;,., mi.m ),nV0. " '" " "
Dear Santa Clans, 3 Speed, 22 rjflq, and iny IWqin Are you still jolly ami fat so And I ready have some kit- - x um trying to bo good girl. ''""M,, Xr X, ,n girl thin

'"- -"

past year and
hw

I

HUM J01.
nT t ItobI

If would bring wants a Coster sqt and my dad vou can come down the chim-- tens. I have five of them. Mike all my friends I vvant a would
me some cyou

out ltuben Diftvi like for you to bring mo n ninnn ... .. Kwants me to be nice. December 10 we get Love,toys I would be happy. Oh! tieys. Tl SntSnStow1! I- -. lumr W.do Tldrow .....I l.nl... .... i..i... ... " I) Lsn,j ....... .,
How are your reindeer? Is it Love, Clifton Urister qf school at 3:Q0. We corny back .,...,, ..uvr iovc. nonso Hrmllcv

' ?:
cold at the north pole? If it is January the 2nd. 1 like Christ- - Dear Santa Claus, .',. I.rnllicr mill sister Viint. lt'S dqn't forget all the other little HAII u,;,lcV
you can come down hero where Dear Santa Claus mas and for VOU to come down Knr Christmas t want a time to say good-by- . Dear Santa, girls and lltle boys. Mi ""li
I live. It is plenty hot down Is it real cold at the North the chimneys. mouse trap game and a tape Love, Cheryl Woiso 1 want a bike and n watch

here. You can move your work Pole? It's kinda warm down Love, Your Friend: recorderand a moon scope mid and a wlcky tlcky and a TV and Lovo,

shop down here too, if you here. I hope I get a bike, gui Sheila Handle a go-ca- helmet. I want Levis i)0.,r Santa, soino slioes. Sjacla Adams
want too. These are the toys I tar, tape recorder, Big wheel, and boots and a belt and spino Tilings I want: Love, Drtrrcll Trusscll lolwma '
want: On Target, Jfoonscops, table and chair set, cako mix, Dear Santa Claus, coveralls. Well I better go now. jjg jm, a football, a kick- -

V
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Christmas
v.rW111WISHCS (2&

jlolly good

wishes for

happy

holiday

are coming

your way

from Santa.

Merry

Christmas!
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TEXACO, INC.

Opal Gilliam

HASKELL, TEXAS
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vi4jj to you and your

- loved onesfor
,j Hj. !V- -

I . I .r - v - - - ino Nrmni--

holiday season.

JamesE. Lindsey &

James Moore Emma Glover
RULE, TEXAS

Vi'i-m- m v ".Ji;li M"K . W j' T - i. f '

riRISTMAS..;
A time for spiritual rededicatkMii,

A time for sharingmemories renewing
cherishedfriendships.A time for joy andpeace.

SouthAvenue Phone 861-261-1

V"W Wrm

Go;

and

tt'y?i' .

t-- i
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Bill Wilson Motor Company

. i

W(KHb

i.

We'd like (o crowd in

our goodwishesfor n

very merry Christmas
packedwith happiness!

C. A. (Bud) TURNBOW

(5

.r ', m

s
rs

IW

Texas

you Mem
CGliristmaS'

' fllfl 4f1ttftAl( . ?.!
f filled with happinessuml ood thttr

sincoretllu,lls hr your patron

COFIELD'S DEPT. STORE

HASKELL, TEXAS

Ck. 7 . i IB it

.i S.TKB I

Over the fields and through the
snow-covere- d countrysidego our warmest i. 7

Christmas wishes. In this tradition, we greet
our friends and customers,with hones,for vour holiday

happiness,and with genuineappreciation.for your good will.

Cattle and Hog SaleEvery Saturday-- 1 1 A. M.

A'o SaleConducted0n December22 Next Sale December
29

Haskell Livestock Auction
Mr. andMrs, PeteBprkhultur Mr. and Mrs. JamesPel

Haskell,
Co - 0 wners
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To Santa...

jpport.

bring nip nn Kvel Kencvcl, talk- -

Ind n Bi" ik uuiuim bit, Big Jm nncj
ic been a iuuiuuu miu ior nig ,m Don't

orBui uic oner boys and iris
in the world.

Your good friend,
Shane Hadaway
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TexasSheetMetal

HASKELL,
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MERRY
istmcis

Jf town is ringing outwith
laughterandgoodcheer.
laPpysoundsof greetings

carryamessageof
las joy for you andyoursI

" Co. FeedersSupply

and

te Point Grain, Inc.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Christmns I would like a rec-
ord player, records, baton, Sof-Un-a

and clothes for Softina.
I lease bring my bnby brother,
Nole, a lot of baby toys. I will
have your supper waiting.

I love you,
Loutina Hadaway

Koar Santa Claus,
My name is Shnnna. I am

three years old. I've been n
Pretty good girl this year.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521
Would you please bring me

n Ncwlwrn Bnby Tender Love,
n piano, n Sweet April, and n
stove, sink, and refrigerator
set? Pleaseremembermy little
cousins, Kaylynn, Karla, Clind
nnd, nil the other children,

Love,
Shannn Langford

Dear Snntn Onus,
I have tried to bo a good boy

tills year. I must have been
good last year 'cause I got

. .

37 VfeZ irJSmKrf M
BvC JB TimSrJfnTiy n f

Ji I vt VTTi iA Jbzs

w w Jm 1 Ta sa
r l A XO HA

. rym "V ". W m

III S AV l ) '

III pr or

Lay the joy of theholiday seasonbe
with you andyour family

now and throughout theyear to come.
L Thanksfor your kind generosity.

FINCHER'S ,

HASKELL, TEXAS

Merry (fyisfmas !.

6

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbt .:n r1"'

I 4i mtbmbmbmBbWW KT

oodwilt . .

f i

J'stheseasonior brotherly

love andpeaceamongall mankind.

May your Christmasbe joyous. ,

ANDERSON TIRE CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS

plenty of good things nnd I wnnt
to say thank you for them. 1

am G years old nnd. in the 1st
grade.I would like a Big Wheel,
electric train, a walkio talkie
set, nnd some suprises. Say Hi
to Mrs. Claus, your reindeer
nnd helpers. We'll have a
Merry Christmas and you have
one too.

Love, Shawn Lane
P.S. By.

Dear Snntn Claus and reindeer,
Hi I My name is Matt. I am

not writing this letter. My mid-
dle sister,Kiersta, is. I am only
3 years old. I have 1 brother
and 3 sisters.

I would like Hot Seat and a
Putt-Put-t rail-roa- d and somo
surprizes.

Love, M(att Lane

ii i itm

a baby doll, n doll house and n

little girl's sewing machine for
Christmas? I hnvo tried renl
hard to be good when my bro-

thers let me. Bring them some-
thing also.

Stephanie Browning

Dear Santa Clnus,
This is my first Christmasso

it is a very special Christmas
for me, my parents nnd my
grandparents.Pleasebring me
a Molly Moo Cow, a Frisky
Frog, the miniature John Deere
tractors, and any other toys
that you have-- for a !) months
old little boy. Pleaseremember
my cousins, my aunt Peggy, my
aunt Pat, and all the other boys
and girls.

Love,
Chad Harris Gibson

Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa,
My name is Stephanie and I am four years old. Please

I am in Kindergarten. I like bring mo a Sweet Cookie Doll
school now nnd my teachers (she makes chocolate pudding)
are Very nice. Miss America Barbie, Country

Could you please bring me Camper, Velvet nnd some pup--

...tPllPS

B& "S A
pun '

)
)IW

We thank you for yourcontinuedgood will.

QUEEN ROOFING CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS

rn
We're sending mighty big

Christmaswishes your way, with a

hearty "Thank you" for your loyal support.

Western Wear

North Side of Square --Phone 8G4-332- G

HASKELL, TEXAS

pets.
Love,
Nikki Alexander
3009 Borton Lnnc
Wichita Fails, Texas

P.S. Remember my cousin,
Cam, and my friend, Ken Lar-ne-

Also I would like some
surprises in my stocking.

Dear Santa Claus,
I wotUd like a football, talk-

ing football game, cowboy
sleeping bag and an aluminum
bat. Thank you for the toys
you brought last year, 1 liked
them!

Your friend,
Jim Alexander, age 7

300! Borton Lane
Wichita Falls, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 am G years old and have

tried to be a good boy this
year. Pleasesend me a football
game and a new pair of Sunday
shoes. I wear a size 12. I would
also like a Hock 'cm Sock 'em
game My sister, who is four

Q

PAGE THREE
years old, wants a Baby Alive,
dishes nnd n telephone. Please
remember to give all the other
children some toys, too.

Love, David and
Ithomln Adams
508 N. Ave. D

Dear Santn Claus,
I am a good girl.
I love you very much.
I hope you are fine.
1 want a pair of shoes.

Your friend,
Maria Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a good girl. I

want a TV. for my room. My
sister wants a cowboys and
Indians.

Your friend,
Jan McKeever

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me a five-sp6e- d

26-in- bicycle.
Your friend,
Andy Hill

- 1.B Wl

May the season'sjoys follow you

throughout a happy New Year.

DESMOND DULANEY

I Tity Secretary I

tr'fi!M hvtuisl. . 11 t W,Vtt V&f&r A Wsi V&m

-
: 4 XSim Tvnnwww

WHEATLEY'S

$0irim

Mi m
As the Christmasspirit

aboundsthrough our community,we
send our warmest greetings to all

for a happy holiday. Sincerethanks
for your generousconsideration,

PARTY PORT,INC.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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RiceSpringsMews
y I'rlncclla Ford

iMrs. Birdie Smith was
to Haskell Hospital Dec.

G.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hcnslec from Long Bench,
Calif., are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lula Wooldridge of ltico
Springs.

atCHR

Mr. and Atirs. John Lone from
Snydor had Mrs. K. S. Higlmote
as guest for a few days. Mrs.
llighnoti returned to the homo
Thursday evening.

Tlvc ProgressiveStudy Club
entertainedus here with carols.
Mrs. Jo Cox read the Scripture
from St. Luke about tho birth

Seasonalexcitementis in
theair asspiritsmount.To all

our goodpatronsgo sincerethanks.

JOHNSON PHARMACY
Your Prescription Center

HASKK I 1KXAS

vnfijft&Pi

Ik

1STMAS

mWii
s&ZZmkI

CREE

5WiS?

o mant planJt: w w'nh

tjou the HPPtHoliJoij Q

tne p'lerriaft over

tncnkf for tpur ptrcnage!
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DUNCAN GIN
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of Christ. After the program Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin .tamps. ChrtUna. cairds. .njl Jjto gjvlj "h was

they served us punch and cook-- llranrh of Fort Worth, son and addressed t hem or tuJ jnj 1 I

tlUS KVC

ies. We had a lovely time. This daughter-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs. who can e niul 'J lVim '

was our first Christmas party. Manicy Branch of Itico Springs stamps, icr.
residents of

We thank the entire Progressive visited their parents. addressed cierjone
Study Club for tho joy brought Mrs. Cora Davis of who wanted It done H

Bertha I henI, a nursul ' who na
us here at the home. Springs was admitted to Has-- Mrs.

.s?7sssS33S51SJSB-B-"8 e s iES-r-
mi... n,.'..ni jinnfiB rt..it.i. Ada titers, and brother Joe

held worship services, Dec. 9. Tiague and Incle Lugene Co-

lour Mrs. linklo Robertson Her and friends with a visit,

rtayed the piano. After tho de-- Mr. and Mrs. oy fr0'n
votlonal Rev. Timnvs preached Abilene and Mrs. Ho lingswort't

Peace". The sermon was en-- and brother-in-law-, visited their
i i i... h am.. (i, ,....,in Mnr. Mrs. Lillic Hagle,

tic First iwpusi Youth Choir The young Acteens;. from Rule

By

i'..III.,.. cnrn

make hook wecdless
right

"V..; ,". "" " simnlv ho'cl the hori- -

firsi inumsi -- iihhh ohh v.- - mrn o; oi chuiuiik n a "'j , ,

ru5. Sa- - Zn St Xe. tft ols for u, and brouht lovely devised. But straight ahead '"Pjjfjg J,r'lithofChmt all said tho carton of fruit. Thank you, tV!M won-- t always produce and r
hvlles In that event, fo low a band from the slank. Runuw John 31.J in unison, and yofnu results.

T.c Naomi Haw from the Mum after s-- owor o of he In d up
a youn, ldv road from Isaiah . xlg.M, course.

K. ttrm iatv vf fhrit'c rntvttnrrIII- - III UIIIUL V VVMIIIIMI kii iiapusi wiurc,. i .,--
Tn-mic-

r .... :"r"".. ....r-- r . . .,"7;,..,,.., 1t t. them Loll gave the home large' e ended "is w i uie uu uu hj " r " - : r
.f-i- JJ wi-- h you Merrv amount of fruit. thank you vur troll C0ItoderaMy and at this protruding end down to the

point of the lu)k and slip it un- -
(hristmas. This Sunday much. I ne depth or artot'-e-r you're

. , . ,.., Thortuiill ,.. lite liarl)....- - t ti-- c TjmiIi ..i...... r:.i riri. n.i unn f.

Ft' Vi'J 'J
Jot lovely st-Je- russ. write We thank
ri-- i !rv m.nki? m-olt-v linsk-ots-. churches for
Hvs nltior Ihini's. W'n ivnl. SUCll n lovelj
it nu von In nnmi ciu. tlu.ni (ll( entcrtailllUt'ltt
ai ,'..., nn h t,r.. iivi n m

Joy

very much. t his bait down tic worm, pork striu, spring llz
God for all the ntong whoro ard. ecl, or what have you.
making this year fish hi(,e SOi takc wicn Uj0 fish l)nn;
year. We thn"K smau nihbcr when and exposes

groups who ,. ,Wn ,,p i,oik.
tiiuch pleasure . ...... . .. .,, , , ... .

... . . -,. . -r Tntnn. f!rnrifl nirln nf
numnur

ius ivmiiHiK iook a toi - -

like Christmas out here. Rico Spring, came visuv l ,,poks in l an(, ,0l
Thli Is Je Tcague's 'Med-- us. we-- o lnd to see her

iiiiiM "Wtu.n vt unrrimi i Mrs. Dpliln PetHch. a nurses ,, .

p.iy a lot ti myself, then my aide here, her daughter.
trruhh, don't seem sa large. Mrs. Alice Hanks, at
I'm a praying lKnie as an aide. Welcome

Mrs Lula' Wooldridge expired ba,?,k A,'c0'
rosldents RiceDec 9 at 2 m. in Haskell .c ll,e.

wish to the mMennnal Hospital. Sho came
t Springs in June l72. yl?" for Uklng such go vl

Site vas twrn April 3. 18S1. She "7, US e ?,car'
wishing a l a Merry ChrUtas .2 .vears old. Mr.

minister of the Church ")as, an'1 n ISow car
cf Christ, preachedon "Memo. Wc ,0, ,ou, al,r
rlaj Hie Church Christ brought

Mr Roland Rose from Abi- - prwnts to their members u- -

lne iMtl his mother. Mrs. laXi
Ethel Rose ami Aunt Charilj to tlie Methodtnt la

dies who came and furnished
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ALSO TIME TO YOU
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rs To Santa...
iiiSt sliip. nnd a jump P"PPy Christmas?
a first born baby tcmlorlove, and
unruuu ximu- - aw.uo iai,CS and n . .

(1 li Wit
& $&$$$& ft

fR t's

k 1 happy time! j
$Im m0 Wesend T

Kf I
'& 8SS9 our wishes J

im W foramerry 0
Mv T season of 1

gatheringswith families ,

? and friends. And J
7fj, time to thanks A

W fcr letting us you. JVi" ,:$ ,
.1 pleasure has 1

been ours. look forward to J V
" more Christmaseswith you, V

;ennedylumber co.
We will be closed fromNoon Dec. 22

until A. M. Dec. 26
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hang In my bedroom. I want Dear Santa Clans,
u iraooicn aim a magic and I havo been n good lxy. Would

Earl

a ntld n finer itnll tl-ltn- r inn n I. Initio tlnnK Cfinln Pinna 1 I,. Ir. '1 -- 1.1 II,. !,.. n nnd T turinl 'I P. K. 1 Ik'll tit 1901

ropo and n Hko f a My name is tills too, so nue G,a

n

the

$

Cj

it's the

say 1

'lie

We

7

set,
Avil.

Will you mo a cow-- I am 4 yrs. old. I and and Dad
boy Will you me the I come and see us. dy a

I a you me and I like
a gun nnd toy put nnd a Also Vv , nnd1 you it, a (a big a mil dera .IOC a Upntr mi n t.i.i!.. tmi.. 1.1 i ...in. ii..i.. ... . t, i i .1...1. i.

I 1'iuuuiu vuiu Willi vvuuuis uu ucav damn uunus unu uiitiu jjuu.
I a I a

a I is list. I
a a

Your nnd and and

I two nuns and n unml ilrt

MTf
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Sot

.i.t"i"-1-- "

my

MST

wCi- -

it, can
no

1,
a a P. S.

too, my oven.
and a and n Flint- -

And a

1 a and n nnd a kiss
and a

and I some
rr.nr Snnln

Tlncfnt- - Tmnit- - t . i r !.. c.t.t..' i. mimu is uuiiiiit; oum:iH3

I
1

S

everything. Dear
liroflior. nndnnv. Geonc

mOVlG tlrolontnr. !, i1uitlsi Nnflll
nn,a, Lady. want choo-cho- o Barry good Christmas, Texas.

serve

AJ

train. bring have been please Santa Claus, hurry Pleasebring Mama
Michclo Frith suit? bring pretty good, guess. present. Dear gantn

Game Life. want Would pleaso bring Yours truly Pleasebring Memo, Papa j,'or Christmas wouldDoar Santa suit. shells Dcnise Aunt gift. Knolvalhave been good Would Your dump truck one), Aunt Uncle Hill, Daddy Zflun.nml t,n..1n9iivjri.iui uivyuiu iiuimun villus,May have want
game called Mouse Trap. May Doar Santa Claus,
I have choo-cho- o train? This Christmas
want trampoline. want butcy sinter,

and ten

a
I

4

houseshocs,
dy and

friend, Friendship Bring Shane Robin
Scott Fields

Dear Santa Claus,
want little

I
a

A

I Becky

tractor, choo-cho- o train, Frith Nanny
books.

friend.

Dear

much.

robot,

Fabian

the

Love,

fruit,
Barry

would
Barbie

clips,

First baby tinder love, bake
jump Lovo,

stone have been Dcar Santa;
rifle. want truck Lovo

want
Your

years tried

am in
kindergarten. I
bo

Pleaso bring me a Vcrtebird, Claus
a record a bag .

I a Bar-an-d

a pinball machine. 'lu a

'Santa Claus, good .IT, Timex walcl.:
bring things things oUier L,ndn Walace

football needle record J" S",c" ,Lr MainJKS!!,?..0 & ?"d u?omcr".r!d.?;....I will leave'cake

Christmas. fendn cnntr
Merry Christmas. Happy Rememberall We,, Lamed

Year. children.
Friend, Love, Connie

llickv Monitor want some cowboy boots

Claus,

love very

siuing

boy. pool table, Mama

train. My baby
does,

Your don't other
Soma Christmns

Heartfelt appreciation our customers,

STARR WELDING

HASKELL, TEXAS
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As ulory this

,t.i,.i-..c!p,n- n unfolds, let share

holiday joyous
for pcac.

HASKELL TEXAS 70521'

Haskell,

'qtunin

old. I've

nuts!
Lovo you,
Route Weinert, Texas

And

of
of

come old.
nlsn. Kirk, wants

Christmas like
big doll head the

and
Innn.ltn linnlc

something their friends

Claus, derby,
brother 'em-soc- k

player
forget

your

Santa,
brotlior. Watson

Claus,

puppy?

l t..!lAnd mixes for my easy lctnr. bam.a uaus

rope
movie

Brown

old and I'm iWl"
have tried Seymour, Texas 7C380

this year.
Santa
Christmas wantsleeping

Vanitv and, now

Dear year. want just
would these

want
PHf.?ff milk Seymour, Texas 7G380

w.....,v......7. J1UUUII3
wish hair.

other
Christmas.

Your

Santa
good boy.
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And
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Santa,
is

Davis. I 4Mi years old.
I would like for you to bring

a white watch and a ball me a Donald Duck Hopity Hop,
( I till ft an sa1l ntill Tl ... . .. .1 .. A u ! ..!... 1. .. .a a.

Dcir Santa n.-u- buiuu inhu uuu a mmi-n- win "iiKi
M)luo cokies on the table for Ann doll, aI am a bov that is 7. I want. . . . . .. Villi. Ann Innlli n

n ij.i. . m un mor. n stii.'in - -
H ..W....W.. H -

I am fine two bikes for
Santa want and

choo a rock 'cm rcc- -

too. and

See

..,

but

good

Will

W.WW

1 yrs. am

Casc

My name
am

and

big
liritcti

Love, Starla McFadden a doll trunk baby doll with
lots of guns and

Santa Claus bert, a pin ball and
I am 5 years old. I go to last of all a desk chalk board,

kindgaiten. I have been a good Thank you Santa, 1 love you
girl this Christmas I want a so very much,
doll, coat, and Michcllo Davis

fJMmm&i vz '

0, come a!! ye faithfu
Lot every heart in the spiritual

blessings and inspiration
of the season.And may great joy

beyours atthis most happy, time.

THE

and Whentley

EastSide

E3 4&21 5R
J'-d-: SgSffe

PUCTfMCQ
&?iililiiLtJU

for CHRISTMAS
For the season'sfosfivifios we're
putting down a red carper '.,
good wishes. It's our way saying"Thcjn.T?

JEWELRY STORE

HASKELL, TEXAS

For

and

Dear
Marcy Michelle

and

Marcy

rejoice

C&B STORE

Square Haskell

fiV;l
3i-i3- t'

LYLES

Love,
from Holli and Kirk High

I have been a pretty good
girl. For Christmas please

icm

by set and a B-- B gun and a
three speed bike and a base-
ball bat and a and a
basketball.

P. S. I am 8 years old.
Yours truly
David Whoatley

bring me a baby bottoms, a "

new barbla doll, a viewmaster Dear Santa Claus,
and a toy chest. Thank you, I want a Speed bike and a
gar,til( Coat and I want a football and

L0vo some shoes. '"

Susie' Blankship Lovc, Ricky Ruiz

Dcar Santa, Dcar Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me that Big Jim I want a Evel Kneevoll motor

Rescue Rig and a Flippin' Fool cycle that runs on batteries,
Car, and a Big Jim and four shouts. And, a wich.
trip set. Your friend,

I will be good. I am 5 years Terry

$ s

PJaythe joys of Christmas. . peace,

serenityandgoodwill . bless

J your family andyour loved

ones.Thankyouforyoursupport.

Merchant'sPlumbing Heating
HASKELL, TEXAS

M&RY

TIMS

AtiLm holiday-tim- e, we take T 'nBE' ,fslr pleasurein rememberingyour Vj, mJ,
W H ltv friendship and loyalty... TlfSjjtte &t

WM ft J r rememberingtoo, the joys JPPjVj'k
i - I' of old-fashion-

ed festivities rfjk
wfifUEsbtoff rl'iey arenow yurs Vi

- 4

THE HARTSFIELD AGENCY";
INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

Phono 8G4-26- 65 Haskell,
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walch, please.
unrbcc beauty

W

IliLnVi&

&

football
Johnson Darlcnc

friend, Pearlc,

Barbey
Barbey

Michele
Dc,ar

player,

Schects

Ragetly Ragedy
VJnt.iin.Sniii.

Daddy, smash-u-p

records.
friend, children.

May

clothes,
machine

sewing

holy

Edith Robin

FIVF

Walker,

make-up-,

Wallace

seal-Dea-r

machine

football

Fishing

Hatfield

you,

&

Texas
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CO YEARS AGO
Dec. 20, 11)13

Mrs. J. W. Campbell ami tiis cjty yg weok.
daughters, Misses EsUier and
Kittle, are visiting at Weinert.

Rev. C. IJruco Meatlor of
Stamfonl preachedat the Meth-
odist Church in this city Sun-
day.

Mrs. Charles McFatter has
returned from a visit with rela-
tives at Fort Worth and Dalbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Robertson
spent Saturdaynight with rela-
tives in Haskell.

pont

week

Falls first

week.
C. K

rnuntv

a trip
of Stonewall

spent several Helen spent

10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 21, 1933

The of 1933 witnessed
sensational news stories,

closing banks and the aband-
onment standard topped
the

v England in
oi Christmas Christmascotton in rn,.,

Nearly half of
C. B. Walker of southwest required at present prices

made a business trip to Wich- - to buy of fancy shoes,
ita Falls the first of the F. F. Elkin bought a $5

Roberts, daughter of shoes, and the sameday sold
of Mr. and Mrs. J D. Roberts, calf hide weighing pounds

several days in this city for cents.
last week.

Misses Matidie Pendleton and
Myrtle Griffin seeral

with friends nearWhitman
last

R. T. Allison made a trip to
Wichita the of the

Denson
Jones to

days week

year
many

of
gold

list.

Leaguebales of

pair
pair

Irene
25

spent

days

Charley Gaunett and Estell
Hancock of Simmons Univers-
ity Abilene, were home Thanks-
giving

Miss Ruth Howell of Baylor
University in Waco spent
Thanksgiving here with

Hi! Merry Christmas
May you have a wonderful Christmas,

bright with happinessand joy.

THE FIELDAN MOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Walker

lip f fe

CrlRiSTIMAS BIeSSJNGS
(ay the blessing3 this

joyous seasonsurroundyou. May

holiday bemerry and happinessenduring.

W00DARD FARM SALES

wmapm
AM

ge

r .u.i .xikv l u

B

M&, 7

fl&

may U bring you andyoutt
pc, oy and bhsslngi,

CAMPBELL INSURANCE AGY.
RULE, TEXAS

parents, Dr. and MVs. W. J.
Howell.

Lois Jeter returned homo
from Abilene whero he has
been attending school. He will
now go to school here.

James McCain and Lontlc
made business

Abilene Saturday.
in Bland tho

of

cowhides

week.

her

end with home folks.
Frank Solman was buying

goods In Dallas last week for
tho RochesterDry Goods Co.

Tho breakdown of ef-

forts at pcaco and economic
harmony as exemplified in fail-
ure to the world economic con-
ference, adjournment of the

AGO
Dec.

Jane
dent Tech

ents,

Mrs

THE HASKELL TRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

Uvetl here. enough they wore Joyous and
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Corlcy glad and were Tho of the louse

and son. Ilrlen Edwards, glad they had the pebbles llcprosentntlvesgave
Has-- but so-r- y they and we pass you

kell with and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs.

WASHINGTON

Iteh

OMAR

Cogrctintoa
17ffc

WASHINGTON. C More
world conference, years ago tlemen. let nothing you dismay;

withdrawal of the year 878, tho Christ our Saviour,
ni"i irom me of com-- iv)r

tho are

Miss

30

of

tasting

Nations, made headlines.

30 YEARS
21, 1913

Miss Isboll, stu
in Texas College, is

spending the Christmasholidays

guests
home

begin

Faye

Dennis Ratliff

Season.words. Sure

taken
Seymour, spout It

Y

PinnM
Oar."

your

your

world

Betty

menced nnd
ended according

custom 12th night, Janu
time King

Alfred
revelry

that Danes
him army

with parents, Mr. .Mrs. became, .fugitive. His
Jim Isboll. tory goes' indicate hap.

Miss Inez of Abilene ending. Alfml came back
the here win. During

guest of reign, united most of Kng- -
Mr. and C. illti .,mi process, brought

Jerry Cahill, student at Christianity the invaders.
John Another very story goes
holidays in Haskell with par-- ninht ancient

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ca-

hill.

Jane Haland. students at Den-
ton, are holiday in tho

of his parents, Mr and
.Mrs. Frank Spencer. Frank-wil-l

leave Dee 2fi

training in the U. Navy
Bunis Ratliff, student

H-- S in Abilene, spending
the holidays with her
Mr

FREE 79D21'

plensnnt
In.Ui sorry-th-cy Chaplain or

of this to

Sunday In had not taken wtn
Mr

Corloy and W.
H. Edwards.

"A

BUXLISOM

Dblrl

D.

Germany remember
celebration

December powerful
would Creator, joyfully

about
Great occu-

pied with Christmas
Invading took

and surprise
her and and

Scoggins
spending holidays successful

her parents,
Mrs. Scoggins.

Tarleton, spending
Hko One

parents,
and

days three horsemen wore rid'
ing across desert. they
cTuSwl dry riverbed voice

the darkness called
"Halt" ami they obeyed. The
voice then directed them dis-
mount, pick handful
pebbles, put pebbles
their pocket and remount. The
voice said, "You have done

commanded. Tomorrow
sunup youwill both glad and
sorry Contemplating the mys- -

Juanelle Wiliams, student tery and understanding,
Abilene Christian College, horsemen rode the

spent Wednesday night came they reached their
homo Mr. and Mrs. Claud pockets find miracle
Covey Juanelle tho had happened The had
way home Archer City. She turned into diamonds, rubies

daughter and Mrs. and other precious stones. Then
Williams, who formerly they remembered warning

0 Jo the Christmas season, say,
"Welcome!" good friends and patrons,

soy, "Thanks and the best everything always!''

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
Low Rent District

HASKELL, TEXAS

rr ML fe mW&wfw

HerecomesSantaGaus! Hope pack
hrimming with lots of good things

for you and your iomily and' friends.

RussAgricultural Flying
Aerial Spraying

HASKELL, TEXAS

Itioro warm iiiciHi.tiup iij'i'n.v..- -

Thls Illustrates greed and Un-

selfishness men. sorry "May God send you

have graspedmore Christmasand the New
cause forget the blessings Enough joy
which have come way. keep your heart singing,

Tho world still torn with Enough sympathy
dissension and numerous Iron- - make you understanding,
bios. Everyone Enough hopo
peace, harmony and tranquility enrich your life,

individual ami national
lives. When don't have these
things, Inclined forget
such words the old
carol, ' God rest merrle gen--

disarmament than thousand
thoCotmtv ' Japan - 0

a ton
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Is

brate the birth of JesusChrist,
whorls our Iiojmj for "peace on
earth", goodwill to men." This
is our Christmas messagefrom
our house to yours.

good

Enough strength
To steady your spirit,

Enough lovu
To share, yourself with oth
ers.'

Subscribers
.Mrs. Levelland
Bill Lane, Ft. Worth
Mrs. Allie Kendrick, Haskell
Mrs. Harnett. Sclma, Cal.
Hortenso Lees, Haskell

Several years ago, by reason Sam Cobb, Haskell
of sheer volume, we simply Austin Coburn, Hollywood Fin,
had to abandon thopractice of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Sarles,
sending Christmas cards to Coleman
friends we love. We hope you W. T I'ryor, Haskell
will lake this as our personal Gene Hester, Wichitn Falls
wish for you and yours for a Kddle Hester, Lublrack

May holiday TIY Many thanks
blessings .Z1 NA ft for being
brighten AM U

your "fjbfo: 1, ? serve
tree. VTgW7ft u.

XA

season's
thanks,

Buchtien,

UBHLM lmJ 'kv
wliJikll uU&,mi i in v,h i ua ii:'.ni.v wmi i '..mv: A.uim'

BIARD'S CLEANERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

(Sreeftn to
1 J' J5s9M JB- - . This

! AlT our

(Svv r 9j iu2 and

?m4 : w
maP--u 67 ,nr ll

ul M v L lv
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fc. v. -- S JCT

HAGER PESTCONTROL
Chris, and Stacy

send our
wishesto
all, iced
with our
Jpeciid

4

H. G.

v

frosty

follow

brings

wishes

many

thanks for

all your

Mark

trust.

'4WG,L?S?Jvts aw

THE SWEET SHOP
Mr. nnd Mra. Mnurlce Mlioncy ml Fnm,y

MmHSDAJUy

PvN 7 u i

PEACE,M.
Wishing all of you the mostjoyous

holidayseasons.Thanksfor

V makingour future so bright.

WOODS PHARMACY

t

RULE, TEXAS

nMOIEs

Ireetlngs! Just friendly note to say

Wo wish you the merriestChristmasDavl

THE DAD 'N LAD SHOP

HASKELL, TEXAS

fryiafritakb
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Qvi&faiaA
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JETER'S TEXACO

HASKELL, TEXAS
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To Santa. . .
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bell you what
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Dear Santa Claim.
would cnttlo truck

cry with horso trail- -

other

ibow

Clan- -
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Mme

or wiui two liorsos and a nowcoat and a new wagon. 1 wouldlike a record player and .1 Imruwith animals.
Your truely
Larry UriivRgcinan
(by Ids brother)

Dear Santa,
I want .vtoyAU-ucWor,Cluis-

mas and a Merry Christmas toyou, Santa.
Your friend
John Bruoggcman

Dear Santa Claus
My nam-- is Randy Hocwe an

Im 0 years old. I have been a
good boy and 1 want a guitar,
micros "one and record player
for Chrihtmas.

Thank you,
Randy Rowe

Dear Santa,
My name is Ju'je Roewo an

I'm 4 years eld. I want a Ken
Doll, Ken clothes and a Barbie
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Mfco love He taught theworld fill every

Bswe celebratethe birth of our iaviour.

etz BuilHers Supply
HASKELL, TEXAS

liav a sneciai mecuuu

camper. My baby brother, Rog-u- ",

Just wants anything you
want to bring 'him.

Merry Christmas
Julie and Roger Roewe

Hoar Santa Claus,
1 Want a KPWltllf mnnlllnn

How Is Mrs. Claus? I will sec
you on Christmas Day. I have
been good.

Love, Donna Schcets

Dear Santa,
Plcaso bring mo n flashlight,

and a ladder. I'll see you
Christmas.

Gary

Dear Santa,
Please biing me a ironing

board and iron. I have been a
good girl. See you Christinas.

Cindy

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun, or a

train, and a desk to work on.
1 have been good. My name is
Jcssa.Santa I will see you next
year.

Jesse

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a biko and I want a

doll and I want a hall and I
want books. I have been a good
girl.
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Your friend,
Hilda Gonzalez

Dear Santa,
I liavo been a good !oy. I

want a football suit. And I
want a three-spee-d blcyclq.

Your friend,
Mark Reynolds

Dear Santa Claus,
I been a good boy. I want

a football suit and a B B gun.
And rpcords and a Walkle-Talki- e

and a trampalinc.
Your friend,
Sammy Lee MlcFaddcn

pear Santa Claus,
I want a drum set and a

and also a record
player.

Your friend,
Keith Timnis

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a. good girl. I

would like a bicycle for Christ-
mas. I would liko a TV for my
room. I want some skates for
Christmas.

Your friend,
Kathy Kemp

Dear Santa Claus,
I been good to my mother,

an to my father I want a
Trampoline, and I want a choo

wishes

Warm

Hope

&&'' vour Christmas riaht. fills everv
hour with beauty bright. Thank you, most

v. sincerely, for your loyal good will.

Martha's Beauty Center
Martha," Betty, Kay and Mary
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Vlld-lashione- a waysui warm corutaiitx
i :., ok PKrJ.qfmas. In this oU-fcim- f-
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spirit, we wish you holiday joy, ever-ne-w, ricli in the

blessingsof home, family, Inencls. merry nrmmaai
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walkie-talki- e

acceptour

and
hearty.

:

I

choo train an I want a but and
a bail. v

Your friend,
Carlos Ilodrlqucz

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbco Friendship

an I want a body shirt and I
wont a Trampoline and I wnnt
sump clogs and my brother got
a car. And I want a beauty
center.

Your friend,
Shanna Andrcss
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Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name

Is Ray Billington. am 11 years
o'd. am In the fifteen grade.
M.y teacher name Is Mrs.
Adams. For Christmas would
like basketball, a pair of ten-
nis, a flashlight, and folding
sport glasses.Tliat is all have
to say now. Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Sincerely,
Ray Billington
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Dear Santa Claus
My name is Jbcy Swlnncy. I

am 4 years old, r can't write
my mother is writing this.

I would )ikc a ball, bat, glove,
and some guns, and anything
elso you want to bring. Be good
to a)l the kids.

Joey
500 S. Ave. E

Texas 79521

Dear Santa Claus,
My name Is ShclJa Swinney.
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FORTHE SHOPPING CONVENIENCEOF

OUR CUSTOMERS AND TO FACILITATE

THE PICKING UP OF LAY-AWA- Y

WBLL OPEN

DEC. 23rd1:00 TILL 6:00PM

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ALL OF US
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BEN FRANKLIN
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4 he inspiration of the Star

wise me Miracle ot the Sw$
Savior's birth

Theseare the joys
of Christmas.

May be yours.
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Haskell,
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FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

303 SOUTH FIRST J. FAMILY
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TAGE SEVEN

I am 0, almost 7. I can print
but not gopd, so mother 19

waiting tlils letter. I would like
a doll with a blanket, a
long dress and anything else.
Be good to the otlier kids too.

Sheila Swlnncy
500 S. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas 79521

FROM the Groom to Best
Man: America's finest, Cross
Pens. At HaskelJ Free
Press.
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AGE EIGHT

Letters To Santa... the

Dear Santa Claus, Stacy and Laurie Hester Dear Santa,
I'm a boy G years old. How are you doing? name G and 3

T would like to have a a is Ulllington. In the Texas
gun set and a football suit, and fifth tfrade. teacher'sname
Cmt'i nlnnm ..i .. ... I.rt. ..II ill., to Mrc Ztl.1.ll f tt Tliini fintn Plnuc

Billington.
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erry Christmas and

Happy New Year

LeisureLedge Staff and Patients

"CHRISTMAS"
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Lacey and a New boy. would nnd candy else, San-- her puppets. .Traffic In- - I n
m

David Cnasidy Mickey Mousebe Dear Cycle, atruly, er, a a of me to
nns is i.orrj i .. . . ...... ...... - - -- .miiiDear Lyncllc Billington a Putt train nice. n

How are you don't forget sister, Shelah, is visit of Sketch. Merry
is Rcgina Billington. I'm the Denr
first grade. teacher'sname I am eight old.
is Mrs. Thomas. I" would like name is Georgia

have a play watch, jump am in third grade.My teacher's
doll eats and drinks name is Mrs. Browning, is

a doll house. nice teacher. Christmas I
Merry Christmas and a Hap-- would to have a watch, hi- -

py New cycle and a sweet cookies.
Love, ' is all have this Christ"
Kegina Billington

Your friend,
Dear Santa. Georgia Billington

am 2Mi years old. would
to have a tractor can ride, Santa,

a putt-put- t train, a rocking Our names are Stacy
a talking plioue a Laurie Hester have been
toy. rf can't get all pretty this year and hope

of these, a tractor telu-- that will remember We
phone will be wnut to bring a record

Merry Christmas player can share.Stacy
Johnie Karl Jr pinball machine a

sui prise Laurie wants a

from

Mrs. Corsie Jones Mrs. Dewie Wester

WhQii I was a backon the farm.
at our house was a happy time. It

"was a simple one, our tree cedar,
lights, candles.

Mother (b'ess hr worked
many hours to make a happy I

will long those times.
I enjoy day is

a little In my mind I can
sue the crowd around the man-ga-r

to the Chr&t .
Httle they know jf . . .
It was juat a short from that man-
ger to the crow. Hia rarard a
crown of thorua. ' ' ,

As mob jeered ami mocked him,
asked for them and for we
who after. life can
summed up in three words. Iovo

That is what is all
about

We'd better believe it!

from north to east, from south
to west, we thank patrons

know best. .

&

Marie, Bo

Th
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Alivo a and Spin. He other little buys and
membernil other boys Iovo, Wayne Hester
girls, too. Texas
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Dear Santa
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but Mommy Signed,
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Happy a
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want to her. She you ;vc and kisses,
r..nli 1Holly McHroom
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ihrhtmas aspecial
filled with merrimentfor

hopeyour holidays
exceptionally happy, thanksfor making

its happy being a loyal friend customer.
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Dear Santa
In grade. teacher How are you doing? My lha0,?:
Is Mrs. Thomas. Is IUchard, I nm years ,cusl 1 trv i

For Christmas I to old, my teacher name is Mr. n tricrin ..a
m....... .,i.. ........ ."1..11 r.i iimi.. Ivovs.

Year. lawn Anything nnd UrU mas, '".
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Afope youVe good things

friends patrons. pleasedeliver

wish HappyHoliday Everyone!
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RICE SPRINGS CARE HOME

BOARD AND STAFF

Haakoll, Texafl
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